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Company, Limited, nt Its olllcc, Mer-
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ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.
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Dully liuiictlu "utillsiiing Company.
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BuainoM Carda.

LEWERS A COOKE,

ImrOHTKRM ANll Dkalkr IN I.L'MIIIR and
Alt. KIN US Of ItUILtUKO Matkriau.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. UAOKFELD ft 00.,

HHSK.RAI, COMMISSION AlllNTI,

Junior Fort nnd Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

Al'I'rillNKKH andUknkrai. lll'SINKM AlltNT.

Mnlinkoim, Kolinla, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Atmhney-t-Ia- w vnii Nor.vnv Puni.ic.

No. I.) Kimliiiinnnu Bt., Honolulu.

TUOS. LINDSAY,

MvNtirtcTi'uiMi Jkwki.kr anii Watcii- -

MAKES.

Kukil Jiiwclry a Miiecliilty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of rupttlrs.

Miilnerny lllook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHER
The Only Collection of Inland VJuvi.

0. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITBOT,
Oomplnte pluus itud speclllcatlons (or
evury dehcriptlon of bulIdlliK. Contracts
it run u uud careful MUperintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
exuiuine plans. New designs. Modern
lluildliigs. Olllcc: Safu DeiK)Hlt IlnlMIng
lupstuirsj. Mutual Tulephuuo 'Jus.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Stkam Koink, Sii.ak Mills, IIoilkks,
(Nkii.kiw.. Imi.s, JIrask, anii I.kaii

0HTIMIS.

Mnchlnery of Kvcry Description Mude to
Order. Partiuuliirutteutlou paid to Ships'
llluuksmithliig. .lob Work itxeiiuteil at
Hluirt Notice

"1LANIWAI."

AFIUST-CLAS-
S FAMILY HATH I NO

at Wulkikl. Trunicura pass
the gate. Special arrHiigumuuU cun be.
made for Fumlly Picnics und Kvenlng
Uathliig Parlies. 6AM-- tf

Cement Sidewalks &c Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
P.stlmutea given on all kinds of

STONK, COXUKETK & PLAhTKU WOltK

VA. CONCIIKTK A HfKCIAI.rV "W&

JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
Imhortkh anii Ukalkk t

Gent's, Ladles' and Cblldreo's Boots, Slioes

and Slippers

No. 103 Port Streat
CHAS. GIRDLER,

IIIHKIT IMI'OHTKH or

K.Ntll.lHII AND CONTINKNTAI.

3Dry Q-ood- s

No, Ifi KshIiiiuibiiii street.

(Limited)
OFFER FOR SA1.K

FERTILIZERS
ALKX. CROSS A SON'

Celebrated Hlgb Grade Cane Mannres.

We are also prepared to take orders (or

Messrs. N. Ohlekxidt & Oo.'a
fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
&-- This Is a superior I'alnt Oil. con-

suming less pigment than I. lusted Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Hiinae, Oement,
ItKFINKDSUOAKS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Bool

rARAPriNK PAINT CO.'l

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboea' Diamond, Enamel Ever-lasti- ng

Paint

Imperially designed (or Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Inaoranco Co.,
Auets, $7,109,825.49.

London ft Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 54,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 1137,499,108.99.

G. 0. BERGER, '

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Wm. (I. Irwin,
Clans
W. M. award,
Then. 0. Porter

HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Spreckels,

-

-
P. C.
II, II, Itohertsou
K. F. HUhop.
W. F.
O. M.

(LIMITKD)

President and Manager

Secretary uud Treasurer
Auditor

Siagar Factors
AN- D-

Commission Agents.

OF TUT.

Oceanic Steamship Company,

(LIMITKD)

Genera) Mercantile

Jones

Allen
Cooke

AOENTS

Proiib nl
Malinger

Secretary A 1'ieusur. r
Audiloi.... I

II. Walerhoii.ii . V Direct)
C. L. Cartur . ... I

PKIt IIAItK "C. D. IMYANT."

JUBY CARRIAGES
or all styles;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the Patterns;

" "HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the Latet Improvement.

ALSO OX HAND

NVESTEH.MAVEirS

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

M OTItt II

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
SAl.i;

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Street, ops. Citsili. A duke.
7.11 If

HI --Wl IIOTII TP.I.KPHONKH IW ill

lLUSTAOK&CO.

COAL
All kinds -- In any iUitutity from a

bug to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one bug to any quantity.

FIREWOOD
lu lengths ami Hu wed or Split,

from a bag to any quantity; nlxi

WI11TI3& ItLACK SAND
nTl) t(

IRON WORKS
QXJB3TON STR.E3B3T.

Between AUkei aud Richards Streets.

'PICK UNDF.ItSKINKO AUK PKK-- X

pared to make all kinds of Iron,
llrass, Pronto, '.Inn, Tin and U-a- Cast-
ings. AImi a Oencral llepulr Shoii for
hicam Knglnt's, Itlcu Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Wheels. Wind MIIIh.dIo. Machines
fur tlit Cleaning of I 'olive, Castor Oils.
Means, Itamiii, SImiI, Pineapple and
other Fibrous Phtiits and Pucr Stock.
AImi Miichlncs for Kxtractliig Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow limit, em.

.Il orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside
OM2jn

Resort

Walkiki. : : : : Honolulu.
(i..rr i?. '.J.

Ifttuijmtt tltntir Mitch ihl fttahitimtt thhujt
in Imi I;i nrnrt'1, iiiirf, piin no, cltnf km
uaUft !" J'imkI Hit' lintienhi mtiwrt huwt
nut IhJiiii liii fifl inr;; ilflilnfl Hlrr the J'iICI-I'- n

mill thr iliitmit hill nf Hiii'iiiiiIi, rrimi-111- 1

ml liitit eiiriliiilht tti the "Sunn Sinti."
imnr.Wi uu is .; i:xsn.

T. A. SIMPSON, : : Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and Ooffee
AT AM. HOCUS

THE FINEST BltANUS OK

of ban fuancisco.al. Cig-ar-s and Tobacco
AlAVATrt ON HANI)

C. BREWER & CO. -- -
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST.

O J.

fth

Wm
Commission Agents Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Wllllur, Mitnagur.

Australian Hail Service,

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Stenmshlp

TUT A "DTDOn A "

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

March 8th, i

And will leave (or the above port with
Mallsand Passengers on oranout that dot.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine At Steel Steamship

" ALAMEDA "

Of the Oceanic Stenmshlp Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

March 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers (or the above ports.

The undersigned arc now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further tmrtlculars
Freight or Passage apply to

WM . 0. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,

I in General Auenti.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Tirxie Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu

from S. F.
Feb. Jl
March Si.
April '21 ..
May III
June ID ..

THROUGH LINE.
From San Frauclco

for Sydney.

Arriit Himnlulu.

ALAMKDA, la .MA Mur.
HA 'UNA. Alir. I.'
MONOWAI, III
A I A ILII A. June 7
MAItlPOSA, July .1

MONOWAI. Auu'. '
AI.A.MKDA, Aug.rJI

tavu Honolulu

March
.March

April

From Sydney
i'raiu'lri.

yiiii'i'nfii.

Mar. Itll'OSA,

May

May
June

I.rme

MONOWAI, Alir.
AI.A.Ml'.IM.

Itll'OSA..Mac
MONOWAI, June
ALAMIIIIA.JiilyW
MAKIPOSA,Aug.'J:i

fare ..,l,'.M,"'
IuhIv..

2STOTIOE!
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

Ill TIIK

for S. F.
.1

. .11

.... 'M
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1
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.VIIIV .1

MA HI
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oil
llilll,

loiioniug

SAN FHANOlMCO,

Hasls-c- Itumoved from It.'T M.oUcl
to

HIS MoxTtJOMKitv
l NIIKIIIKI lllh.MAI. nun 1. 1

I'riini this ditto all ciiiuiiiuuica- -

lions piirtalnliig the San Fruiicicn Pas-
senger llilincss should the lieu
Ollice, l.'ts Montgomery Street.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

llcucriil Agents, Stnatiihli Co. al
Honolulu. HI"

Oceanic

II. LOS 10,

NurWIV Pt'llllC, Col.l.KCIIIK IMI HtNMIM
III SIMHn Aut.M.

Mid-age- for Several of the I'll!
I.NBl'lt.VNCK COM PA

Pulenteeof Lo-l.- 's CllKMIi AI.CnMr.irMi fur
Clurllv lug Cauc

Mutual Tuleiihiuiii r. p. Itox .Its.
Mitrchant Street, Hoimlulii.

10. A. .1ACOHSOX,

WaTCIIMAIvKII A.VI

VL'l 1'iirt Street, Hiilliilillll, II.
P.O. Ilex J;. Muiiial i'clc I'.".

DK. C. W. MOOU10,
Uuu Van Ness Ave, Cul.

Elogant Apartments inr Patients.
KI.M'rillCITV iNKMrii.

Or. nller- - inviihds all the
coiiiforlsuf liolini, coii-'u- and can-fi- ll

tifutmc nl It. Miicfarluue.
HOiV-- tf

I)l. S. ASA NO,

NO. li.'. NPHAM' aviinpi:.
llppoite Kugle lliiuse, llouulillu

Miltllill 'lelephoue Jll.

Mi. .1. I'CMIIDA,

NO. KI'Kl'l LANK.

lliunnieie.l I run Work, el.
upplicatlou.

j

- IN OONNEOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets Per M Second Mft I rst I than II R l.inoi
G. P. R. V" Class v vv class "" """ " "luw

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THROOOH TICKETS Issued from Honololn to CANADA, and , ,)aU1 Ajj,OH. 'nIL, 9H,j.i-- t is full
EUROPE, to FIJI and BTDNET. imprest to in of fact

For Fiji and For and B. C:

STKAMKIiH SAIL iln K.U'H MONTH. STKAMKKS Feb. J", April I. Mn I

Mnv.'ll. Jnlv 1. Juh 31. I"l.

Ktlnhlhh'd

Sydnoy: cognized "Hawaiian
the

defeuiNe with the MucoMle. on tno
Freight and Passenger 'Agents: I tB" For Tickets and Infurimi ' strength yet a hundred

U" ',,,,,jr ' theirI). Montreal, Canada. I unpoisuiied gar- -

'KefcJinri"- - THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. rl-o- n.
m1 M ol IiUoi i .i..tr..i..l.O. Mil- - UI10VN. Vancouver, II. I .tgrnUurthr hUind: .Seriously,

can article without the
conviction that the out break of a

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. aider's Steamship Co. i ;;::,,;::,1;::,r;'!;r,,1, sstJi
-- AND rilB- -

Occidental and Oriental S, S. Co.

YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the Companies will
I call at Honolulu on their uny the above
lortsoii about the following

Simr "OCEANIC March Mb'll
Stmr "CHINA'' .. April ID, IMH

For SAN FRANCISCO.

the Companies will p.,'1"... '

all Honolulu on tluirway from ' i"i7" '

koui and Yokohama the ulxive iKjrt ,...'.. .'..
the following dates: Iil, '

Stmr "CHINA"
Stmr 'tJAKI.IC

March J I, 1811

May M, INII
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- Passcntcrs full fare will Imi I
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'Jim p. in.
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I.CAVK mil. lour
KIMI sr.

Il;ll0ll. III.
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lu:is "

1

i it Itiiugc j cents, Will.
kikl, In cents; bum. uud
iiciiii, 11 cciiis, roiiiiu trip, ccnis,
children under l'J)i'ur, half price

n'll-t- f F. Proprietor,

SIIKU LUN,
Hi--

. NPUANP M',

Next ilmir Vlereh.ilil's Kieli.iugc.

Merchant Tailor
and !

I'KKFKIT FIT C5L AHANTEED.
tm-- I il.l.inier- - celluiL' iiililltlulial Kllili--

will 11 re Uuu o( .) uud 11 re- -
..,... nil
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Wednesday
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EUROPE'S ARMED FORCES.
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oiiening hostilities
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frontier IJnlih

Ofm. ll,,i,in "' lr,,u,,1" ,!

CLARKE, Commandor, mt,rJ a.ry, based oberv- -

Honolulu touching current
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the two

tine

which they are divided, at
which they can on competing
the race lor military superiority;

'Thih will be mo't readily ascer-
tained in the ca-- e of France and
(.iermanv. France in already close
on thin limit. f Herman)
has not yet reached it. While France
has been increasinj; her army more
rapidly than tieriuany. she now

conic to the end of tether, whilst
Gorman), who has been piiuj,' on
more nlowly, is able to continue her
present rate of progress for a jjood
maiiv years to come. This, however,
ithowslhat the Powers in each
alliance aie slowly, but and
surelv, approaching the period when
tiiey can no longer keep abreast 'in
the military race, and when the
poiver of the sword must be thrown
in to ri,hl lialauce. Thatis the
period when the peace of Europe
will be dauber indeed.

"The present localisation of the
I, ,.i.iil.. f. 1'li.nrU indicates the

"i'l'iiv '! points where, and the intention with
:'" '. will 1... thrown soonerwhich, thev

or later into the lih'ht. This war of
h'iauts will have Idisni'i and Franco

1 ., ,, .......
be pt. I.' i oil llie one sioe, vieiiiiiiu,
tsupt. '.".' and Italy on the other. As

X''1-.- ' an indication of where the danger
,,;.',.,' Hus, and the direction which the
N.i".i J contest will ultimately take, thedis-Nov- .

u position of the Ifiissitm arm) is by
"p-"-

', lar l" """, important factor, litis-Dec-

1.! sia, owiiiK ti iiiunense extent of
41 mur empire, and the comparatively..... all niimlier 01 tier railways 111 pin- -

rrelglil will lie reieiveu nner , .. .. ...... . -- - -iiiiiit.ii i. ....v-
iin.-it-i slate, is outte unable to coil- -

CT TTT.T"NTTT Iwirate powerlul .irmies for otl'oti-Oulli- l.

Ulin U JLJLXN SU, HIU, purposes 011 point of her
0AMER0N. Commander. dominions will, auv approach to tho

rapidit) with wlucti thiscau be iloue
Will leave Himolulu every Tucdav at ( , Krmice, tiellllllliy, I ltd), or even

Haod'Xdmh iu,ul" HlU,l" Austria M.e ,s conscpieutly
to mass upon her Iroiilicr duriiif,'

Iteturnlng will arrive at Himolulu ever) HWl, i1imi forces which she intends
Sunday morning. Ja ()IU,o t ,inW ,a.t)ll during

tm No Freight will lie ret rived afler war. The sltfll, therefore, of
i e. m. on day of suiting. where she intends to strike her blow

irselves

Ureal

when the itiowinble coille-- t ensues.
Consignees must be ut the landings to . Ih.iIhmI fui the presentinI"' l" 'ccivc their Freight, as we will mil liold 11,01

resiioiisllile afler such Freight actual of her anil).
been

r .. .. . .1. l...i. i.t Li. ilr rtril'firil
While the C0.11p.wi) will use due ' "'."' ' ",,

gence in handlingLive htoik, wc decline to what looms upon ii'in ltittire,
toassume uuy resHiusihilil) in cav of the n i tu K'uiia we lllllt ttllll lor the

'IMIK MiPAUINKKhlllP lir.TWKKN "'"H '" Mm' MirM .i.ibcalM.i ol the Kreat con
JL the iiulerogiiiMt oii-liu- g under the The Company will not be resiiotibible fur test to come, nun mere u is m

I'll X' Sllivtiwmn llrl" """"' "' l'iirgu-- , .V i'ii. Mone) or. leweir) unless placid ill ilieeiin f milt 1 standing tint III letters ot llle
1 HhllHlI IV UlUlAlll ,u, liceu ilissiilved iiiutuul cun-en- l. Mr. f Pursers. like the haudvvritini; 011 the wall

l.euruu- - -- inn in- - iiui-ii'-- i 111 mniiiiviiiK I

lino to Mi. 1'VriiHii.le- - All.lelit.ilui.il)
. o (,'ae ol the A) ri.lll Kltlh'.

the tirm will be punl hi the -- tor., uf Hie Nutlet,. 'About live vearsapi a Kiettl niove- -

ilrn; in Mr. Frrnoiid.'s .111.1 all debts 1I111. in the Uussiau armyi.rPvn nieiit lieK.'iuLI. HILL'S A i s- -i ItinI. no.tu the linn will b.. euil. cud b h iui lie... A , ,
l.xcuigii- - irieu.ls
tiii.xtclld pitri'milge li.iri.luful.. given illeMed pn-cn- led ia"IIIH troops Westwards.

m.ii.M.r, fiiutliiui' Mlpi-rvi-u- r Iluuuliilu collstltlllh llicreas
tbiiliusiui'ssoftliclir Iiisi.wuiiecoiiiit. moiilli. rwl-t- hev willl.eex- -

I.Yil'lti.lb, iiiiiuth timiitr lllacliviiv presiui

-

.

J. L inuiuii liu.ir.l II. Ullliri' 1.'. .' ii.u.t ii - . ' "" - "icpi Hull v rei.in -- ts His
llieil tube III the.. line til I Ills

to bun tu hi- - who will llo.ul .. uu ihe .mu j mine on w Itll
"I em li iillit ....

OI. i. eniit from that si and liki- - to ine in i"
AN

w."j
IMI It

I Hell nun ut

W.

in

in

A

inniu .,....--- .

the of

l nut iiiild for unit two iiiuntli ' li silcli extent lias tills
alter ll) order tin lload u,..ivvartl movement now been earn

.. VV. II. I I - , ..,, .i....
line roughly

WA1AKEAKUA NOTIOE. ArchailKel In I of,'liliroK. t Here are

.. II II I' III I Illllfllll III U. 11 ill I 111! - ' I I 1 I I I I'l' lll.il 111 III 1
been plainl culle. linn Willi Mi. '' ,1,"n 1,!r,",-J1- '"V," " " V

NOTIOh. ii,., iiiium. in Ill Mer- - xV lulls in Munoa alle The ariliv rt peace fool
ehuul I, in are rc.pie.le.1 obtain a ,, , about men

rislli: PltKPAltKD Vr. Paul S - nihil' sluli Inuii tlie uu. otlivrwlM' llie)
I Llndsof ' tu lu.ive uud renii.t their imv it will He c;l lor II louil

ele laid lu unl linn ure ru the pieiules wlllioill
nie. ti,l tu --en. ir in . ...nits and save II IIOi 1).

cunts lltilfltlli.il
at ."hop. M
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lit)
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steadily
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in

.r,...

.iiwiiwi

the
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sure

l
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'

'

.

llil
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'

"

tu be nr
of Houolulii

I'oiird, .MMIM.b ... ..i
, east of a drawn from

now lileraliv no troop in r.uropeaii
Ill'k.1Imvv lur A .' ' .',','..'

Neiiii.niii. law. uiukeiikua biissiau on

i...

lluiiiiliil.i S. Muiivvur hereb) lo of I'l'.ulsl
lh erslglieil,

silcli
ili.

.....

Thus, out of a total foue
of nearly a million, about 7M.0iKI.uo

uul I... lb. i (iuriiuiii frntitier and
at the Lund Ollice, Supreme Ot.urtll.llld. '

, r,,.(,n behlllil It, whilst Diles.it
Honolulu. June 17, iws. 7&MI

' uud the Crimea are hold and Con- -
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ElugwUg ahiUclin.
I'letluM fa neither Sect nor 'arij,,
Witf Ktialilhhnl for Hie Hemiit nf All
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stautinoiik' wati'lioil by only SU.O 0;
tho Cimii'Umi oci'iipii'il, ami tlio
Turkish frontier in Asia Minor il

by fU,0()0; in tho wliulo of
Tra11sc.14pi.-1-, along tho lingo (xpnno
of tho Afghan and (Jliim."t) frontier,
only iil.tiUO: ami in tlio fortress of
Vladivostok soini' 1 2,1X10.

'Whilst mu'Ii i tho tlUpoMtioti
and amount of the lii!i.ui forces on
a )etu'o footing, their iiuinbors when
mobilised for war and all tho re
serves called out reach a total of
2,722 U'A with tiMMKK) horses, and
iil 20 guu. From a consideration of
the alnixe, three points of vital im-

portance are clear.
"The first of these is that l!nia

is straining oery nerve to ina
uory liposable man of her huge
army on her Polish frontier, so a to
Ik able, in conjunction with France,
to crnh Germany, even though aid
w I by Hanking Autna and diMant
Italy.

"'lit' ocotid is, that to do this
she ha tleleruiiueil. until thi etui
test i over, to give up the idea of
sei.mg (.outautuioplc.

he fho the occasion,
.ntentitm any move f room tho-,-up-

Afghanistan or India sweet strains
"In to the ;

forth
fully Uflifwi oiimjih ,., .,,

iantlalwas will be, her "Inmate
mm, mil lif limn ami ine mom- - u
which this to bf carneil out hae
both been altert'd. She iiovn sees
her time to f licet this great object
is when taml not theui the Triple
Alliance has been eiiher defeated by
tlio united power of France and her-Kfl-

or has, fr.un internal jf.dmifs.
brokfti up. Then, ami not (lieu,
tlie great blow will be ntruck.

"Ami this will not be. a before,
by an iuwisiou through Hulgaria
aiul iifi tli" B ilium, but ly throw
nig from Sebatopnl an I ()d'sa a
powerful arm acro the Black
Sea her i land
on tho B"slionis, where the fortific-

ation-, are puto unlit aiul too mi
pie pared to tiller any lleciiw resist-
ance

Tin

A NEW MOVEMUKT.

political parly kaleidoscope
tho passing show is about to v

perience anotlier shake-up- . it would

"ifiit from the ntiuvxatinu organs
that the win-pulle- rs, reabiug the
uioribuuil contlitioii of the Auueia-tmi- i

Club, aro resolietl to in a

Miprf ine fllort to experiment with
warn "iiiacn.nerv. iuk
are the reasfiix aihanced lora"more
fumprelifiiiw and united orgaui.a-tion:-

Wiiriir.xs. -C- ircum-tatice- tlo eit
iu this coinmuuiti that a committee

the Aiui'auon Cluli. appoiuietl
for thill il ilimHisithli-tha- t

thei atlopt auy plan parts
iiru'aui.aiiou; ami

Wiii.ui:.!, The tfiideiicy now s

to manifest among Antiea-tiouis- t

to tliiiiiou into lcamio ami
clubs mutually imlepemlent of each
other; ami

Wiii;iii:.s. -- Such divi-u- m eon-diiciv- e

to autagoiiiui and coiillict
of iuteri-- t. ami would ulfirdiuate
eseiit.al iiie.s ami injure our oauc;
ami

Wiu.ni:. Such diw-io- n would
numbers loyal Annexation-

ists and supporter oT the Provi-sioii-

lioleniment
by any oilicial orgauiatii.n;

l

Av.iiii... That tin- - body of loyal
Aum'xali'iuist-- , a nucleus, tin now
proceed to he funuatio.i .if ii p. ill!
cal partv broad enougli to adiuii
loyal ciii.en- - of all olites and na
tiuiialitif".

What a "broad" politcal parly it

uiiisl be which can muster less than
liwi hundred, as wiun-- s the late
k'nthcriiiL' iu the drill s(d ou
occasion of the election of
Smith, lo admit "mill loyal citi
zens of all classes, ami nationalities,'
which will iui'linle iwory bench
cumber who uierelv iign for a' ne.x

ation, while niiie-tohtho- f the legiti
mate voting populatiou of the conn
try, wht stand independence,
are uvhided, i a politii party of
magnificent proportions wortlii of
being tho dictator of Ocean Maud
or French Frigate Shoal.

It is significant that every name
of the tweiitx liwi commit lecmou
aro those of Kcforiii men, have

spark common decency in
Government camp to the lead
er ol part from humiliat-
ing uxposuro those in

receipt of (ioiernuient "pap" will

hollo or yell, or own orgaui.o for
oligarchy.

day Impuuity
of sickno-- s and a doctor lull to pay
is auvthiug but plea-a- nt for a man
of a family to contemplate, whether
ho a laborer, mechanic, merchant
tir publisher, .la. J. .Join'., pub-
lisher of Leader, Mexia, IVta.
was wick in for ten day- - witli
tho grip dining it preialencna yeat

two ago Later in tin .e.ioii he
hail a secoiul lie nay: "In

latter ca-- e 1 ued Chainberlain'
Cough It.'iui'dy li-

hliccess, hi'lllg III lI'MI a
little days. In

lack I am sati-fie- d would
a bad as th first but

the iiso of this remedy It shouhl
lie borutJ in mind the gup in

as a wiy cool
ami requires precisely the same
troatinoiit. When you wish tocuie
a cohl ami ell'ectually giw
this lometly a trial. 2.r cunt

Ins sale by all dealers.
uoii, Smith .V Co., Agunta for

MA. AND MRS. W. P. BOYD. ,"3

Tho Bride's Hocentlon at the Bride- -

groom a

Vice ConsuUOeueral IJoytl of the
Uuitfd States and his Honolulu

j britle hao arrived safely at Mr.
i Howl' old homo, ami received a
htwlv welcome according tho
following report from the Daily
Democrat U News of Marshall City.
Miotiri;

Due of most fashionable enter-
tainments that ever taken place
in Ma'shall .ocictv. was that ou

in honor of Mrs. WiNoti l'or-ti- r

liovtl, guon bv Mr. (.'ol. Sam
Hovtl. Mrs Frank 11 lloyd anil Mr

tt

out
went as defendant fl

. ti 1...I...
in rasii

as
a

i. ii ii...:. ...,i'i.,..a i It was a most dmmatif amtoiutcd. Mairoon
Howl. 1 wo. f unable bear during wards minority, and,

The hours of reception we're from H left m,w that sho is age, is kept
two elewM, p. ..... and arranged iu "'""V " " ''' iJrl. x"" 'IS1'"1)" '"i"?

1... ...!... .... I.., 'I'l... .i 4tf ifi. )IMalllirillli. I'l. .Mirwi iiit slM'IMIt 111 111 1IIU ia mhiiuuIIH' lrFMiiii. irii i . i a . a . ..... - - . , . .
irons who aio friends of tho family, , 'loto n mnor.v timi .or
ll.st; then married lathes of fiifli gram of moiphiuo a grain ul
ihe.l.u.11 and succeeding these, !' potash is re-th- o

married ami single ladies the l"w to be lo assur-agoo- f

her in honor of tho re I "co doubly however, tho dar-ceptio- n

was gixen. At tho at- - mg of four
tendance was bv the male friends of pains. About thirty elapsed

Howl. I between tw.t oes. 1 ho physi- -

Hv tho eu-usi- on of natural light, "- regarded Dr. Moor with in-a- ll

fhe rooms used for tho ,"1' 'ute ret. He remained calm

of drapery ami arti- - ;heerful. As tune on, tho
i'icial decorated ino-- t all ! dVadly laugoui that usually

i....r..:r..i i.m. o ..,r the takini: morphine not
iiiv ''-- -

I to one's sense of siirht, anil wore in
harmoiiv with all other.... o.pii.iteI...- -"1 thinl, that in-- ,

sent of .nakiiig , ,' , AljotirluK to
til,.d of

regard ..-c- . '"I w )('irod from
we that v uiopif .. ir ., ., , .lif.

. .

i

till

till

-- now lake

"

of

ik

ine

ol

of

bo

i

of

there-
fore, it

I i

for
al

who

of
nave

that

lto

"

for

I.lands.

I to

t

niiiMf lent a peculiar fascination
enchant meiit to occasion.

' making one realize that fantasy of
Iffliug ami happiness which only

I such music ami its accompaniments
I iu the way of brilliant scenery could

inspire.
'I he too, was heightened

iu agreeable impress made upon
the guest, by tho loveliness of
prettv girls Who assisted iu en
tertafinuent. They were Misfs
McM.ilnn. Maud Striker, Minnie
lluiix. I.ouise Noble, Pear Parirh.
Maud Hughes and Flon-n- c Yerby.

The new Mrs. IJoytl, lo whom the
'

ti-f- i ptiou was given", is a native of
the Wlauil of Hawaii, with the young
republic of whifh the United States
- now having (implication iu a tli
plomatif wav. Mr. Poller iloytl is

insular to that country from
the I nit 'il States, anil it was not

ho went there in his oilicial
capacity, less than two yfars since.
that oWT saw her who is now the
pari nor of hi honors anil joys anil
sorrows life. His wife, whose

! maiden name we cannot now call to
uii'iil, is of Anglo-Saxo- n st ck, anil
of the most respectable lineage of

best race of people ou earth.
Her auee.'.tors, wo learn, back tothc
third generation, wont to Hawaii to
teach that race of which the ilepo
ed ipieen is a mouther, Christian
religion, ami tho wrongs of caiiui- -

I

Mrs. Wilson P. Boyd i beautiful
.tml full type of uhriiucite. Her

i wiire ha th:it sweet musical accent
to i he .Southern clime. She

' oolongs to that of women in
whose face 1 'easily road their

i siiirilnalit v and cultured minds.
iter intellectual her
natural refinement and grace are

'all in striking with her
l iieauti. Her husband, Porter Iloytl,
I i hum all Marshall people have

known from his birth, i personally
a cultivated mot atlractiw
wmiig gentleman.

DOCK'S LETTER OFFENSIVE.

Mr. Willib Instructed to
Its Withdrawal.

Duumntl

The following tlespatch has ap
pe.'in d iu tho Miiutreal Wituehs;

W.isin.MMON, .Ian. 25. The Presi
ileal is lunch In the
of Dole'fi letter to Miui.sler
Willi under tlalo of Dec. ami

by the Minister's couro
iu allowing it lo pas uiirobukctl.
his judgment, Mr. Willis ought to
have responded with a sharp note

i... demanding an immetliato retraction
. . of the in-ii- ll cast upon tint Uoveru-- '

" meiit of the Unitetl States, anil, if it
hail been at once forthcoming,
should have demanded his imssports
anil left Hawaii delay. It
would not be astonishing to learn at
auy tune of tht M'wranco of tliplo-n.ali- i'

lelatioiin between the Piovi- -

- sioiial (iiieriiinent our own. A

particular cause of President's
ill feeling in t tit- - freo anil easy, uu
diplomatic way iu which Minister

has been sprinkling inter-
view all along tho routo of his trip
across the continent.

It is reported that latest
to Mr. Willi aro to de-

mand an iuiiuetliato withdrawal of
President Dole's oll'i'iisim Killer; mid

failure writ ton all out their pai if this bo not complied wilh, Mr.

otiorts, ami all but ix are in receipt ! WilI,:i.'' l ' "'' f'r his passioit and
, ,. i. .1. ... I hurstou Hiuuiltautiouslx

oi pai. mere ,.,
M iwj ,iKi U)U,,llt ,,,,

tie

llio the
none but

tho

the
lied

the

1 UllllK,
owir I

etpially

that
much the name

.Ml

l

Old Homo.

tho
has

did

occasion,

clerk

ami

Presitlelil
27,

Iu

when the Piovisioual (jon eminent
lliuix the islands cut oil' from their
tin; ura I ally ami protector, it will
coiue to the conclusion that il ha
rather owrdonu the insolent busi-
ness.

A DA KING EXPERIMENT.

Ton lo-- of tune on account aiorphino Takon With to

in

or
atlacl;

with
only

ami
Bun

ami

that

an
Dr. William Moor of Now York

discovered that permanganate of
potash was an absolute antidote for
morphine poisoning. At a meeting
of Ins biethreii he propounded his
theory, ami proposal to prove it by
taking what ordinarily would prove

'
a fatal ilo-- e of morphine, ami then
eriiiei'l il ell'ecls by swallowing the
antidote. The medical present
eude.ivoied to dissuade him from so

second at- - ' ri-i- .y an experiment, pounm oui
have been that t could be quite as convincing

for

sniere

ipuckly

Hawaiian

peculiar

harmony

annoyed

uieii

ly ileiiioiist rated ou some of the
loueraniui.il-- . However correct the
I henry miylit be, and however sue-ce- s

fully il could be shown iu a
glass that periuaiigauato of potash
tvas capable of destroying tho fatal
properties of morphine, thorn was a
possibility that the chemical con-
tents of the stomach might Inter-
fere with It successful' working ami
loud to fatal ioulW.

1. rn nwwiMM'wtll
Dr. Moor was not inclined to listen

tho fears of his fellow-practitione- r.

Tho,ou the other hand,
desirfd to wash their hands of auy
responsibility, ami passed a resolu-
tion to that'elfuct, and refused to
allow tho chfimst of the society to
measure the poison. Stuno of account of allegedly immoral laug-th- e

irentieineii so far to per- - i iinifo iu it. is hnvinir tho
"V. . - - ..... ... I ..'.! . " tlTI.il!....souaiix imiuoio uv. .noor inn iu
. r ... i ' .: i.tierxisl lis (xtxTiineui, out

lie assured them that ho had
utmost fniilMfiifo that tlieie was no
tlanger.

llt measured out three
grains of morphine, three times
much is necessary to produce
death. The deadl drug was put in a
spoonful of wiiter ami thou swallow

.:...,'. c..i..!... i moment.
Mr. Frank II. spectatt.js,

feeling,

to
i uinmiu- -

.
i

the :

age, p';rinangauatf of
of make

whom sure,
night, experiu.eutalist partook

Mr. Porter

reueptit.n
were, bv nl wont

in ollows
.i... i of

j,IIMln,V,iv

piirpovi.tleem

lllirepreentetl

tho

its
tho

until

he"

iu

the

typo

acquirements,

without

the

riiuistou

the

will.uowruinoui

tho

AntiJotu

tho

li:melf

onue, anil, as much to tho surpriso
a to tho relief of all, it was recog
ui.etl that Dr. Moor had discovered
an absolute, antidote. The matter is
attracting a great deal of attention
among physicians.

The Backdown.

Kiiitok -

Tlio Advertiser is authority for tint
statement that the American League
has rescinded it action iu ru fere nee
to the pledge which the Lea no

from him. Tho ue.xt stop
will be that Mr. D. B. Smith will bo
inlluouecd to retire from tho field as
a candidate, ami the principal
orators of tin League will bo meek
as lambs, for I he very solid reason
thai the patronage of the bosses of
the League would bo exerted 111 a
most pcrsunsiwi direction. Police
xtar. can bo transferred as well ns
other work, to sav nothing about.
those little paper obligations upon i

which imp'T.'iliVf action could lo a
inighly persuader.

Tho" Advertiser ndvic tlio League
to abandon it "uutctinhlo, unpopu
lar ami position" of i

secrecy and throw its doors open to
the public which ail vice is sound
only on the assumption that the
League was in - input hy with tho
public.

Why should not the Advertiser go
a lilt'e fin I her ami condemn the ar

ehauiber styloid legislation.
I it mill whim tin conclusions of a
league of radicals come into coulliet
with the p diar ideas of thetlillo- -

laute stockholder of I he organ of
uioiiopuli, on coolieisin ami other
subject "afreet nig tlio status of tho
workiugiuiiii. t hal sf rccy i immoral .'

When the American League will
abandon it untenable and impossi-
ble platform of supporting an oli-

garchy that represents tho impossi- -

iile ami the unpracticaim. as won as
tho dishonest, it will then bo acting
in the true intf.-e-- t of the da it
should represent, and iu such a I

coiir-- o alone will it hud true strength
and harmony. Tim present attempt
lo steal the imlepemteiicoof this na-
tion could not lie excelled iu tho lino
of devising anything
and unpatriotic, ami a League of
American workingmeti should bo tho
last to couutctiuuco the outrage.

Dim iiaM'iiimih.

Iluply oi the Manager.

Editoii Bn.uniN': -
So as to correct a misapprehension

with the lent possible delay. took
i in iioeriv wiin your priwiie coil'
sent to reply to your corre.sixiuili nt
of yesterday, "A lcidoiit,' iu this- i . . . .

mornings Advertiser, iv unity allow
a few fui t her remarks. I .shall have
been hero three months before I

leave, ami might have given three
concerts a week if 1 found it would
have paitl. Iu cities with a much
greater population, however, my
seasons have usually been three con-

cert. At the six night the Misses
Albu have sang 1 have noticed my- -

sell almost l lie atue autlieuco. 11

is unreasonable for auy individual j

to imagine that all in the world am
giftetl with intellect to appreciate j

the talent of two such artistes as I
am honored bv representing. For

, ...I.; .1 I

lllj ,11,11 Mllt illfi.l.lll III lilt- - IIHIIIUI
financially. I wish ihcy were. Ah

regards -- hat I did say iu the re-

ported talk. 1 paid a really high
compliment to the supporters of
talent at the Opera House, ami shall
tlo so "abroad'' not for lining asked,
but to please my -- elf. I am travel-
ing from place to place, ami will bo
glad to ay a good wool for Hono-
lulu wheleter I go.

M. L. M. I'UMiKlT.

l'ruvontiun Is Uotttir

Than cure, and thoo who aro sub- -

ject to rheumatism can prevent at-- I

tacks by keeping tho blood pure and
fiee from acid which causes tho
disease. You can rely upon Hood's
Sar-aparil- la a a remedy for rliou-matini- u

ami catairh, also for ovory
form of scrofula, salt rheum, boils
ami oilier diseases eaund by impuro
blood. It lone- anil vitalizes tho
whole system.

Hood'.-il- l

ell'ect
Pills are easy ami gentlo

NOTICE.

i I.I. Hll.lJs IU'1-- . AH issr I in: HO--

nuliiiii l in future are
! I"- - iri'M'iiti'i ill tli') u'llt'ii nf the

liii.iil ii-i.- r nf llniiuliilii on the 'J'itli
ul i.uli iiluiiIi, i.lliervMs tlu-- Will he ex- -
I 111 t llillll til 11 llllllllll s fsllllllllC mill Ilk. -
l nut to ne null tin iiiik r tun month
idler. lit unli-- n the Honolulu Itoinl

'lluinl, W II.
vii tf Itoa.l niiiervisor, llooolulil

WA1AKEAKUA NOTICE.

i I.I. PA III 1. li:IUINH TlMlOiO
. Wiuiiki iiLuii in Miiiio.i Vnlliiy
are liereliV r, i.i-ii- i In iiliimn a Hriuik- -

loll fruin'llii uii'lersiKlieil. nllierwlse the)
Mill l pro. 1 1 iili for ireapuo if fiillllil tin
the iirciiilect iMtliiiill smh i'rini.loii.

JAM. II. IKiYll.
at I lie I.11111I Olllee, hupielue tloiirl llullil- -

illU.
litiiiultihi, June 17. 7fi.Vtf

JODIOIAUY JOXTIN03.

Portuguese Paper Proprieties- - Pro-
tecting a Spendthrift.

Tho common nuisance enso against
tho owner of a l'ortiiuttosu natter, on

M suto heard uoioro .jutigo w nmng
this afternoon. It has been on trial
siuco tho opening of Court yoste

aftornoon.
tn tho matter of guardianship of

Kalua Kapukini (w.), tho petition of
J, A. Magoou to lie appointed guar-
dian was granted by Judge Coopor
There was a counter petition by tho
ward to have Kobort Makahalupa

etl. was ftiardian
mansion .tf the to tho

toii-i- io- the of she
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NOTICE.

ItiivitiK stilil our Eat Ire Ulm-- to

Messrs. Hoke & zur Oeweste
Our iuefk uhl ho colli nut 10 jsreutly

prices till Ma re 3tst next when
"K Maii.k" will rwi-- u Imslncim nuil bu
sucrrcili'il li.v t lie ulioiu timi.

MRS, G. E, BOARDMAN

IS

Uric
hours.

Prniirlrlrt'ss

WHY LUCOL

THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
(ivrfi-cll- ullil 1 1. ol twenty

Forms u iliirstile nail ela-tli- ;, nut n tirlu
lie I'OiitlliK.

Ititnlns Hit Klosb ItniKur tlmn nay other
oil.

ItexlHts tliti ut'tloii of aeliU mill nlknlles
lie tier than any oilier oil.

Kiowa freely from the lirnli wltluml run- -

iilnj; itml nirt'inls well.
With the ttilillllon tit l.ltliiirxM, yields n

li.tnl mirfnce, sultiihle fur tlnun, Hteis, etc.

Mixes reudlly with iiicinniit ernnuil in
I oil hi paste fnrui.
' llrtfi.au iiifr tliu riiul ulittilud lit tliM itliiPK

ami keeps tliem tuiiillureil.
Is it Holvelll for the unwt ilellente tif the

new tnr colors.
Ailded to vuriibh ureiitly Improves the

wnrkliiK of the varnish.

Dues not darken white lend or uny dell-ca- ll

colors.
Has k renter body than any other oil.

lteiiilren oue-tlil- luti plumelit than
auy other nil.

Can he uddeil to Hiim-i-i- I nil mut it will
Hre.it ly Improve the Ihi-eis- l.

Cm i be thinned wilh turpentine.
llv iielual tests, hits oiltlasteil the Ih--

IhlM-e- oil.
Therefore, is the best paint oil ever l.

Direction for Use.
Pre Li't'Ol. in every rcspi-c- i in the

n.ime luiiinici its ynii would liuscctl
oil, with ih" single exception tlun you
limy adit fully ouc-quurl- more l.c-oo- i.

to tho same quantity ol pigment
ihiin you vviuhl of linseed.

Iu tisitii; uiciiillic. Vitucliitu leil, the
ochrch, anil other tby pi'iiunnis, it is
ntlviniihlc in mix up the paint ut least
out' flay lieforo it Is to hu tired, then
atltl a thiol morn l.i'tmi, ami the paint
vvil1 he ft hi in I to cover well nail have
ii gonil (:loss.

NKVKIt USK JAPANS.

While h.tril stirfiiccH such us Hours,
steps, etc , arc required use lit li.trgu
only, uevi-- i use .lupans.

LPt'OL MIXES WITH VAH--

I.St IKS

.mil itbi-ist- s their winking ami uu
proves their uppeiiruuct! iitt niKV
hllOI'l.l) III: PSKP SA.MK DAY TIICY AKK

mixcii, nlliertviso the kuiii of ilu-vur-

nihil may he precipitated or the mix- -

line ctiidlcil.
The addition of from J lo A nf Li

col. o vuriiishc tines not rcdu-'- then
In ire inn i lurti their hinh-iii- mid
thy inc. nml Ii pn vents iluir ci.ickuii;

Mi;.iiit(i
LI3VEITE3T3,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
7UM!

.

Mail Hardware Co., IA1

Sattirday, Feb. 17, 18H- -

For about a year we've been
selling a French rat trap that
will catch as many as nine rats
at one seance. Some people,
those who have good dogs, pre-

fer this trap because it pro-

vides amusement for the ca
nine as well as the owner, the
rats beinir caup-h-t alive. The
only objection to this sort of
trap is the price. People who
have no particular interest in

live rats objected to the price
of the French process of catch-

ing them. A cheaper variety,
and a most excellent one, is

called the "Little Giant," which
is bound to kill every rat or
mouse that sticks his nose
aeainst the bait. We have set
six traps in a night and found
a dead rat in each one the
next morning. They are really
very good and cheap.

The consumer in Honolulu
may not have felt it but there's
been a shortage in charcoal
irons in this city during the
past six weeks. These things
come from Europe generally
and the tardy arrival of ships
around the Horn caused the
shortage. We have a few for
the retail trade and if you hap-

pen to be in need of one now
is the time to subscribe.

By the "Alden Besse" wc
received a number of very
pretty porcelain shades for
lamps. These are handsomely
decorated and are suitable for
small lamps for any room in
the house. Some very pretty
and novel table bells came to
us by the same vessel and
from their appearance wedon't
imagine they will be long in
stock. These include the
popular electric bell that rings
the same as if you touched a
button.

Hunter's Hour sifters have
taken first place in the kitchen
for sifting llour. They are a
convenient article and the
llour is made very much finer
than by any other sort of
sieve.

Honolulu is very much like
some cities in the United
States. At least one day in
the week the whole town is on
wheels. It don't make much
difference whether your horse
is good, bad or indifferent a
whip and a cheap article is

worthless. We have recently
added some very good ones to
our stock which we sell at rea-

sonable prices; you cannot fail

to be pleased with the one you
get of us.

Is it worth while saying any-

thing more about the Jones
locked fence? It is growing
in favor so rapidly that every
one seems to know that it is
really the best fence to set up.
The economy of building and
strength after it is erected are
the two points that sell it. In
the numerous letters we have
had from people who have
used it there is not a line or a
word in contradiction of our
statements. People who buy a
trial lot of stays and washers
always send in a second order.
We are making a specialty of
this fence because we have had
encouragement from the peo-
ple who are using it; we are
convinced that it is the best
and most economical fence
made.

As with the fence so with
the enamel bath tubs. Success
has rewardeil our efforts to
bring them before the public.
The bath tubs, however, were
well known to every one here
through the advertisements in
magazines, people read them
every month so that they are
as familiar as A Ii (J. We
have a large assortment of
tubs ami sinks and can give
them to you at various prices.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opixmltn Hrnikfl' lllrxtk,

:)7 FORT STKEMT.

BtJartiKM

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner inort Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Public nnd it will pay you to trade, at
th "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

I AM OFPEHINO NOW

For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant Assortment of Colora at 20 Cents Each.

Just Received by lnt "Australia" a Lnrgu Stock of

DRESS FLANETTBS!
To be void for oxk wkkk only at 10eM 12c., 14c. and lOJc.

per yard. Goods worth 25c. a yard.

. . 250 PIECES . .

In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 centn.

. JJ xi JrC J j X G xx ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sta., .... Honolulu, EL I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

OK TUB (!KI.KKATi:n

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JUST TO HAND BX "OITY OK I'RKINU" . . .

fc3f These Cigars are direct from the factory and

should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which

are so frequently offered as the "Best Munilus." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convinco you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
DRTJO-GISTS-,

33 'F'ort. Strftnt,

J.

sets,

S1DEB0AKD2,

CHIFFOU 'v.iBCiti a

Honolulu., H. I.

NEW FURNITURE
JUST RECEIVED

HOFF
COMPRISING

&.

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

mm

u.sTirHLBHBa&ir."3 4lt

EXTENSION

TASLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture !

8lnnle 1'lmi.s ami Bcti-- .

COllNIUG POLES IN WOOD OH BUASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
Iu Klnu HprliiK, Jlitir Wool, Mu uiul Hiruw MtitlrubMtn.

1'll.l.OWH OK I.IVB OBBtJi; FBATIIBIlh AND SU.K KI.088.

Latest improvements In Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and SofaB,

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Hlgb Cbalrs.

Our Cnlilmii-MukiM- K N'orkaliop Is S,iicrlur In Mi'ii uml Mutrrlnl.
ri'ltNITL'RE AND MATTIIKSMIS IIKI'AlltKI) AS GOOD AS NEW.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE I

XTo Vl

BY

Ollll I'llKT.S AI.WAYh THK l.OWKhT IN HONOl.l'l.l'.

J. HOPP Ss CO,,
ICixvcr Streat. ... JKCon.olv.l'u., IS. I.

i



OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

KKOM AND AFTKU JUNK 1. WO.

TRAINS
To Ewa Mitt.

U. n. A. D.
A.M. r.M. r.M. r.M.

iif.ive Honolulu.. . .8:15 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave 1'earl City.. ,..9::so 2:30 0:10 5:50
Arrive Ewa Mill.., ...9:57 2:57 5:30 0:22

To Honolulu.
C. B. B. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Ewa Mill.... 0:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
1eave Pearl City... .0:05 11:15 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu.. . 7:30 U:fi5 4:55 0:45

A. Saturdays only.
B. Dally.
(!. Humlays excepted.
D. Baturdayit excepted.

oTIi gniijj Uiin.

TUESDAY, FEB. 20, 1891.

MARINE NEWS.
Arrivals.

Ti'ehdat, Veh. 20.
(ler ok Oalvetou, 87 ilnys from Hongkong
Stinr Jnine Mnkte from Ivaunl
Hlmr Kniiln from Walaime, Walitlua and

Mokulria

Departures.
Tukkiivy. Feb. 20.

Am "uhooner Transit, Jorgensen, for 8an
rraucbvo

Htnir Ulaiullric fur Knlmlill, Keuimc, liana,
Jiaiiion, KI))ahulu,Nuu, I'linubau, Kit- -
kalnu at 5 in

Stinr Kimla for Kahukit at 1 p m

Voatols Leaving
Brit bk ''clod! .Martin, for Hongkong
Htuir l.tkctlko for I'nimlkmi
Btmr nliilcalc fur ijilmltm, Kukulha lu

ana iionokna at 10 a tit

Gnrgooa from Island Forts.
Stmr Knala-20- .il luigj xtigar.

Paaaengora.

nicrABTunro.
For Pan Krandiro jxr bk Albert, Feb I!)

-1- 1 I. Mcyeri, A V l.loyd, T I. Dtiuui, A
M llugvim.MrsT F Iiii-Im- k and clill
ilren.

ForKanal per -- tnir Mlkabala, Fell lit
Mr Knildien, J Haitgvni mid 20 deck.

Vossols in Fort.
U88 l'lilladelplila, Barker, from Callao,

1'oru
UHH Attain, Nelson, from n erulxo
11 IIJI H C'liuiuplon. Hnokc, KiiiiliiiniiliHUMS Nnuiwa. Mori, from Julian
Am aliip 11 1 Clioncy, Mother, irom De-

parture Bay
Am bk tiU Allen, Thompson, from San

Fruncteu
Am bk Matilda, tiwenrou, from Departure

Hnv
Am scfir Carrier Dove, Brandt, from New-

castle. N 8 W
Am wlir llolicrt 8viirlc, 1'lltz, from New-cattl- e,

N ti W
Am bk Alden Hesse, Frlh, from San Knot-eluc- o

Am bktlio Irntgard, Sebmldt, from Han
l'raucinco

Brli ship Kntcnrt, Hlmmer, from New.
I'ltxtlc, N 8 W

l!r bark Mllulta, Harland, from I.Ivor-lo- ol

Haw bk II I' Itltlict, Morrison, from San
FrnueUco

Cler bk Nautilus, Aiming, from Liverpool
Our bk (inlveaton, from Hongkong

Foroign Vossols Expoctod.

CA88 Aruwa, Stuart, from Vancouver,
11C, due Feb 23

OSS Auatralla. lioudlvtte, from San Fran- -
cUco. duo Feb 21

(3 A b a Warrlmoo, I'orry, from Sydney,
due lli 2

0 A: O U S Oeeuulc, Smith, from Snn Fran- -
clsco, duo March 5

0 8 8 Mariposa, llayward, from Sydney,

O xk U 8 w (laello, I'carno, from Hongkong
uud Ynkoliumu, due May 14

Am bktlio Skuglt, from I'ort Humble, now
due

Am bk Harvester, from Kan Fraiiulmio to
Jillo, Jan 21

Am bktno Dlncovery, from Sun 1'ruueUco,
nun' due

ler h TiTpnleliorr, from New Soutb Wales.
now due

IIuw bk ilolon Brewer, from New York,
Mar 5 10

Am ch Kalvutor, from N 8 V, Juu 1

Am liktuu Hllo, from N S VY, Jan 31
Bk Xantlppe, from N 8 V, Jan 20-3- 1

Bk M Huckfeld, from Liverpool, now due
'Jer bk (lalvuituu from Amoy, now due
iitr bk J 0 (llude, from Liverpool, Apr
LyVmn I) FuMcr, from N S W, Feb 12
heli loldeu Slioro, from NeN emtio, N.S.W.

Shipping Notos.
Tbe.lark Matilda N bavlng repiilm niude

toherlmlwurkii. tihu will go on tho Mu
rlne Hallway the totter end of thit week.

'lliejtmr. Kuala bruuulit a load of eiigur
fruui Kahuku thlit morning, unit will luuvo
utjuin this uftemoon for the tanm plueo.

For San FrancUco por hurk Albert, Feb.
IH- -H. Huckfeld A C.. 11,720 bugi biigar.
M. ri. (Iriubaum .t Co., 172A bugs Niigar.
Total, 10,115 bags, weighing 2,371I,1IM lb.
Doiuootie vulue, H7.a)l.ill

Tho four.mastod bchoom-- r Transit, Jorg-ense- n

niuxter, nulled y fur bun Frun-clse- o

with !5,.'!J7 liiigH sugar, weighing
1,U30,70 pounds, and valued at $.'i0,fi7.h.'i.
The Hblppors were ('. B ewer .V Co., T. 11.
littVict .fc Co. and CukiIu A-- Cooke.

CAPSIZED IN THE BAY.

Boats From tho Warships Rondor
Prompt Assistance.

Tho moil of tho American senior
Toroso unjoyod themselves at 11
o'clock this forenoon sailing about
tho harbor iu sailboats. Tho wind
was protty stiu nt tho time, and one
of tho boats iu which woro two men
capsized while innuouvering in the
bay. Steam launches put out to tho
rescue from tho L'.S.S. Philadelphia
nnd Japanese cruiser Nauiwa mid a
row boat from 11. M. S. Champion,
Tho got to the men,
who had seated themselves on the
top of tho overturned boat, first and
took them on". Tho Philadelphia
boat arrived second. The sealers
were none tho worse for their im-
promptu bath.

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has
never been able to procure nuy
medicine for rhetitiiatihin that re-

lievos tho pain so ipitckly and etTec
tually as Chamberlain's I'aiu Balm
and that she lias also used it for
lamo back with groat success. For
sulo by all dealers. Betisou, Smith
A: Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands,

mWl 'mm i

.ooia. Aim oenehal news.
A furnished house is wanted.

The wind has boon shifting about
all day.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. Weather
clear, wind light west.

The W. G. Hntl will bo due from
windward morning.

U. S. Minister Willis visited tin
flagship Philadelphia at one o'clock '

this aftornoou.
'

Mi Ann's Montague and Cha.
.1. . .,

Kmnfcnil?nf?,.r.l.
this evening.

Dr. F. L. Minor returned homo by
thu Monowai. but not. ni'pniniinntra! W

by his family as other naners have
said.

Hoko & zur Oowesto have bought
Ka Mailo store, and the-- balance of
stock is to bo closed out at greatly
reduced prices.

Tho crown diamonds which wore
found iu Arkansas, in tho possession
of Ryan's sistor, woro returned on
the S. S. Monowai.

The moonlight excursion to tho
Ewa plantation was postponed from
last ovoniug till a future date on ac- -
count of inclement weather.

Three Chinese pleaded guilty in
tho District Court to a charge of
violating gatno laws and were sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $10 each.

Ninety-nin- e Chinese have taken
out passports at the Custom House
for Hongkong. They are all booked an
for tho bark Velocity to leave to-
morrow.

Tho Japanese immigrants who
came on the S. S. Oceanic were re-

leased from quarantine this after-
noon. The Chinese were released
yostorday.

Tho box plan for resorved seats
for the entertainment bv the men of
tho U. S. S. Philadelphia on Thurs-da- y

evening is now open at the of-fie- o

of L. J. Levey.

Soy Young, a Chinese merchant
who recontly returned from China,
and two others were arrested at tho
Tong Hing Society, Ueretauia street,
last niiihl by Captain Andrews, for
managing a oho fa bank.

A heavy shower of rain fell at liIU)
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
streets were Hooded and the N'titianu
stream roso considerably. No serious
damage is reported. Tratncars ran
off the track at dilforeut places.

AT LAROE NINE MONTHS.

Rocopturo of an Escaped Ohlnoso
Convict and Hard Oaso.

Ah Mun alias Kum Won, the no-
torious Chinese burglar who escaped
from Oahu Frisou on May II, I.S'.CI,

was capttirod by Detectives Larson
and Neil Uoylo in a Iioiimi on the
Sunny South premises, on tho Wai-ki-

road, early this morning. On
May 22, eleven day after the escape,
a roward of .?lf0 was oiTered for
Kum Wun's arrest, and tho city was
scored by specials. Outgoing for-
eign and inter-islan- d vessels were
watched, and the fugitives supposed
resorts searched, but nothing could
bo learned of his whereabouts.

Kum Wuii was convicted of a
Dtirgiary at iiikiki. lie was Mip- -

posou to Have committed a series of
robborios nt tho sainii plnou n it
or two previously, nnd to finvo
suvoruly wountlud .1. F. Brown who
urapplod with hiin on llnilin him
In his bodrootn. Ho linn boon nuarlv
nino months nt Inrgo, imvor, so far
ns known, mnklnir nn ollbrt to lonvo
tho country. Much erwlit U duo
tho dotootives for tho roenptnro of
tho robbur, ns it is boliovod that In
has boon pursuing bin unlawful voca
tion since. Ho will bo docorntoil
with a striped suit nnd n ball and
chain hereafter.

Kum Wuti will npponr iu the Dis-
trict Court ou 1'ob. Ul for additional
soutotico.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Penalty on a Ohlnoso Doalor En-

trapped Soiling Opium.

Chun Wn Hung was before tho
District Magistrate this morning to
answer to n charge of sollim; opium
ou ilnu. Ill iu Honolulu. WitutHM's
for tho prosecution, who acted as
informers, testified that they had
bought opium from defendant at his
place, Kiug aud Mauuakea streets,
on tho date mentioned, tho mirchn-f-
money being furnished thorn by
Cnptniu Andrews. Captain Andrews,
who made tho arrest, stated that he
sent witnesses to tho dou to pur-
chase opium, giving them a maiked
quarter aud a marked half dollar.
When tho ollicers entered the room
tho wituessos woro lying on the bed
smoking opium and defendant was
sitting down with a tray in front of
him and n box beside him. The
scale, nuts nnd tin coutniiiing opium
woro oil tho tray. Tho marked
money was found iu a pouch on
defendant's person.

Defendant was found guilty and
sentenced to pay a lino of $."(K mid
bo imprisoned at hard labor six
mouths.

Before Princess May became tho
bride of tho Duke of York she had
an ardent admirer in the person of
an errand boy. lie wrote nor a let- -

tor declaring his affection, and the
Princess promptly handed the epis-
tle over to her father. The Duke nf
Took sent for tho young lover and
told him it was unmanly conduct to
propose to a girl unless he wai pre
pared to support her in the style to
which slio was accustomed. Where-
upon the lad withdrew his suit.

(). W. (). Haidiuan, Sheriff of
Tyler Co., W. Va., appreciates a
good thing ami dues not hesitate to
say so. lie was almost prostrated
with n cold when he procured a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's I ough Keuiedv
Ho says; "It gave tun pioiupt relief.
I find it to be an invaluable remedy
for coughs ami colds." For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

SMUGGLER AND BZ.ASHKR. S

Murderous Assault on Nntivo Detoc-ttvo- s

by a. Ship's Cook.

Joseph Casiero, cook on the bark
S. (J. Allen, lias tfot himself into a
very serious predicament. The man
was known to the police both in
Honolulu and Sau Francisco as an
opium smuggler, and only on Jan.
'Mil, in ilw. intinr ..in,.,. 1..1 in. nr.
rested in company with J. Lario,
with thirty-fiv- e this of prepared

sion.
J,,UI ".""''r11 ,u-

- l,lm PT9'
lioved that tho tnen uere about to..., ,,. ,... . ... , ,. ..,,.

' smuggled ashore at Honolulu,
hen tho Allen arrived the llono- -

lulu police kept their eves "peeled."
ami n Chinese informer gave Detec-
tives .lames Kauhane and Herman
Kaouli a pointer the other (lay. The
oUieers watched the vessel and yes-
terday evening, shortly before 7
o'clock, aw C'asioro come ashoro
from tho Allen, lying at Fishmarket
wharf, and start uptown. Ho was
followed by Kauhane and Kaouli
till near the corner of King and
Mauuakea streets, when Kaouli
made an attempt to arrest him. On
learning that Kaouli was an olliccr,
Casiero took out a long knife from
some part of his person and made a
lunge at him. The knife caught
Kaouli under the left arm between
the elbow and shoulder, creating a
gash an inch deep and two ami a
half inches long. Kaouli grappled
with the cook, when the latter stab-
bed him again. The ollicor received

ugly g.vh in the left thigh four
and a half inches long and three
inches deep. The muscles of the
leg were laid open. 1)1 ood Mowed
freely and Kaouli feeling weak call-
ed out for help. Kauhane in the
meantime had jumped and just
managed to got hold of Casiero by
tho back. Kaouli ran off to a tele-
phone and rang up the Police Sta-
tion.

As soon as Kauhane got a hold,
the cook lunged the knife at the
ollicor backward, inflicting on his
right leg a wound mx inches long
and three inches deep. A second
lunge was made, making a gash over
the left knee three inches long and
an inch deep. Kauhane v.as unable
to get a good hold on the cook's
arms, as the M'titiudrol was wriggling
about and slashing with the knife
all the time. Ho liunlly threw
Caiero on the ground face down-war- d

with tremendous force, nearly
smashing tho rascal's head in the
concussion. Then the ollicor laid I

blow after blow on Casiero. who
must nave thought Ins head was
going through a threshing mill. A
ragged wound was made over his
left eve, besides which two scalp
wounds and sundry bruises were
bestowed on the knife-wielde-

Help arriv.-t- l from the Station and
Kauhane was found almost uncon-
scious from loss of blood, holdiutr
down ('nsioro. Ollicers and prisoner
weio conveyed to the Station, where
the wounded policemen fainted from
loss of blood. Casiero was uncoil-M'iou- s,

but t.ai l(l shortly after
fTFMwu. i;r. Cooper attended to the
injuries of the cook, and Kauhane'
and Kaouli were sent to the (JuccnY
Hospital, where their wounds were I

ft. tilled and dressed. Doth were
verv weak from loss of blood.

Vhon Casiero was searched at the
Station four tins of opium wore
found on his person. It was known
that lie brought twenty tiusof opium
nslioro from tins Allen, lint with tho,,l" f tlio ftmr tlioy wlto nil
I'jM m tho stniKKlo, bmiij,' probnbly
pu'ki'ii p by Chiniiini'ii, who won
lriMMit in lnro nitnibors.

Cnsmro wi ehnrp-i- l with hiiiiij,'.
K'111!.' "'' asniilt. Ho - tho h.iiiio
"' w' tlll;l nrn-s- t como tinm
no on tno itarit 'ornss. i iioinii-on- ,
wrapping liiinsH! in an American
Hag. lie brought his wife and family
with him this trip from tho Coast. I

Jim Kauhane is well-know- n in
Honolulu, lie arrested Chun Hook,
the notorious Chinese burglar, iu
face of a drawn pistol iu 1 881 J, re- -

ceiving for his bravery a gold watch
from grateful residents. Herman '

Kaouli has been ou the force several ,

mouths. Both moil are uiidxr Cnpt.
William Lawn.

The weapon with which the dead-l- y

work was done is twelve or thir-- 1

teen inches long and two inches
wide at the hilt. It tapers to n
uuedlo point and is ra.or sharp. It j

is an ugly looking weapon.
Mrs. Ca-io- ro and family visited

the prisoner this morning. Ho is n
dark-lookin- g fellow, evidently of
Italian origin. Ho has a dark mus-
tache and a villainous demeanor '

Kauhane and Kaouli are resting
easy this afternoon, the latter being
tho worse of the two. Kauhane was
able to read a paper.

t'aiero, wlio did the slashing, is
Iu bo admitted to bail.

The trial of los. Casiero for as-

sault with a deadly weapon and
opium smuggling, has been set for
Fob. '22 in the District Court. It is
believed, however, tho wounded olli- -

cers will not be able to leave their
cots by that time, so that the case
will be further remanded.

Miss Louise Morris of Baltimore,
to Frederick Cell-har- d

lia- - just auuuuueed, has,
over since her society debut three
years ago, been a reigning belle. So
perfect are her liguin and face that
she has lieeu written and talked
about probably more than any other
woman. She s now about 21 years
old, nf ineilllllil height, beautifully
iiitildoil liguie, rich chestnut hair,
dark-iirow- u eves and an eMpiisito
complexion At her home she is
known as one of the "big live," a
term applied to live of I lie most
bountiful gut- - in Baltimore.

A" i ti i.vic tipiiun . loll I'lUXTLXU
nn' ill Hi) Hitllilin illliir

WANTED

l IIMsllllli lint SI.Fl ill fi m i r I w IliMiin- -

I ll" lll lien i ! Ap Mi'iijra
pi) ill III llllli'l .' lu

NOTIOK.

. llltl'MMoS'linr IIAMu V. MAI I,J. uila-al- l I'liuin- - ag.iili-- l lilln I" In'
hvm'IiIihI nn or lielulf Urn ilia ul I elirilili)
ur tutllulijuiil. I'll v

CUfford ntackman
A Boston Boy'a Eyesight

avod-Perh- aps His Life
Sy Hood's Barsapartlla-Dlo- od PoW

oned by Canker.
Rtad the following from a grateful moRieri

"My little boy had Scarlet Fercr when 4 years
old, and It left him very weak and with blood
paltoaeA with canker, ltd eyes beeama
so Inflamed that hli sufferings were Interne, and
for seven weeks ha

Could Not Opon His Eyes.
I took htm twice during that time to the Br
and Ear Infirmary on CharlM afreet, hut their
remedies failed to do him tho faintest shadow
of good. I commenced gtrtng htm Hood's
Barsapnrtlla snd It soon cured htm. I hats
niver doubted that It tnd hi eight, crea
If ! kls rerr Ufa. You may use this te
Umoninlinsnr war jmi choose, lam always
ready to sound the praise of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
because of the wonderful good It did my ion."
Ar.nm F. Dlackjiax, 2889 Washington St,
Boston, Mass. (1ft HOOD'S.

HOOD'S PlLLS at lund mule, and are bs
feet In composition, proportion and ;parasca

HOimON, NKWMAN .t TO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Hand.

Hawaiian Bred Holes

FOR SAXjE.
Apply to

li'S-l- w K. W. MACKAIM.ASK.

AT

u

Rrtco Rocord:
Fourth Hont, 16.

Sire, Promoter. 'J..1H.V hv lllne Hull. TA:

alo tint lru AiHx.',.rJ)l: Transit.

Nmiiinu

ISrci'lvi-- H. "Oi'Mitili- -

Windor Scirf,
Sulie,

!

2:

ot
'Jl'.'l, of D.ims Itrllllnntine, '.'si Vigor. '.': '. "( la lilnek, one
hind white a small In face. Weight, I.U'tD l flyll-h- .

a iiriNlneer u nice Wdl for a limited number of
nt KIKTY (D) Knit SBAMIN, inxal.le lit tit if service. Till"
hnro In to forty-l- x mare, prillleei dirty-tw- o

avi i m

- ok

JOHN

OF

Premium Income
Interest, limits,

Total Income

Deutli Claims
Endowments ami Annuities
Dividends, l'lireliu.-e-d Instmince,

Total to I'olicv Holders

Xtimbei- - if New Policies Issued
Amount New Insurance Written

Liabilities, ! percent Standard
Surplus
Number Policies iu Force . .

Amount Insurance iu Force .

Increase in Benolit to Policy
Increase in Assets
Increase in Surpltt- -
lneieasi' in Insurance Written
increase iu Insurance iu Force

l Ineieitsc in Number Policies
Policies

In following New
RECORDS over made

Km st Nuinbei policie- - applied

Number new polieie

Firm Net in new

Sixth Net ill

Net gain it

O. O.
1C)1 liu i.i:.S

BAZAAR;
Corner Hotel and

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

)er .
'

Silk Dress Goods,
l.ndlei' (JrmV Hllk Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Silk Sliirts
With Kour-lii-lm- Tie-t- o timtcli.

Silk extra loins. IjuIIp'
Uents' Mik all nnli-i-;

THE CLUB STABLES

CREOLE' 21,702.
jHS&

and the ad iikoi.ic" jet
foot and strlMt pound, very gen-

tle, good game hnre. olitii'l mnrex
HOU.AU3 TIIK.

bred l'.rj and

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

New --York Life

etc

of

Assets

of
of

nf

the rospoctH the
by

of

YOKOHAMA

St.

and

and

nnd

eolt

Japanese Crepe of A.11 Colors, '

flelitlumeir-- t .InimiK'M' t rer rililrt imide
in Yokohamaperfect lit.

t.udl' ami f)ent' i'lne Strn Hnt, '

.liiniie- - China Tea fet, ,

.lii.mee Flower Puts,
(.tidies' Silk I'liemloe, '

HntidMiiiie Silk Mllt, Kir.

The Het Pood for lnfnnt.
We have n Inrj-- o nortinent of

Japanese Goods
Wliieli up oiler at Verv ItcaxmaMc Prices.

tiHSlll

FOR LEASE

rpH AT TltAl'T OK PASTt'UK
X IjiiiiI belonging to the te mof l'lia. A. I.oinf, dteeneil,

situated In Pnlolo Valley and
containing l'!0 acres, more or
lci for a term of ear., the land Is

by a ulistuntl:il fence. Kor inrll-I'ltla- rs

ntiiih to K. A. SOHAKKKH.
Or, J. h I.IIIMV. U."iS-I-

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOTAGE.

CAPTAIN WII.I.IAM UAVir.S, KOIt
twelve year in eultimand of

intcr-Man- d teanierx, olters hl services as
Pilot to nuy jmrt or lainling In the
lliiwailati llnnds. Ilc-- t of refereucu.
Iliiilre at olllce of .1. H. Walker, over
Spreokel.' Hank, Kurt ftreet. IW-- tf

LOST

rpwo f.ol.K PINS -- NAMK ON ONK.
1 "Mar I. Krlel;"im the other, "Ma-

mie" -- lot lietweeli rholnn Siinrn and
.luild treet. 1'lniler will be Kiutnhly

on ntnrnlm: to
tt:it K. W. MAt'KAIM.ANi:.

Mndo nt Cnl .

Sopt. 23, 1803.

Dam. llraii. h lliieciiieer. '.'.lpil. Promiiter
;.,:'.!'l,; Walker. J:ilU. Wales, '.':'.'7Jj Clneo,

I). II. DAVIS.

tin:

Insurance Co.

i 'JT.'ISS.tioT
. ft,:iTl.lS!I.Gl

t :i:ttKii:i(it-li- t !"
. .

. . J,'Mil,'.)t),2 no
etc . . l.lll.'l.loll.ill

i:i,n:ih,.r.O t!7

So, 111
.W2S,-II7,1- (0

.Ms,7nO,7.S1.20
liM.i'.T.'.ioi.o:!

. 17,iij.i,i;:;o is
jr:i,s7f.

. 77it,l."i(i,U7S ()(

l.SSKJ.

Holders . .. I,0l!,l:l7 8--

ll,20l,fiS'J !

r.4,si:,iii on
.s'.i.'.m.s.uiii ut)

in Force :I7,'.I0N

1S.S.VJ

1 ,fis-2,i;i-
s .'

York Life, iu 1803, has BROKEN ALL
Hurselt or any other Company.

for in S!i:l !r,."itl(

net nullly written in l.SH.'l

. .

iu l.V.K! .

mid loi in I sic:

. .7,(lliti

A. McCAXL, President.

SUMMARY REPORT:
Bl'SIN'tiSS OF 18!)'t.

CONDITION .lANTAUY 1, 1H0I.

PKOGUKSS IX

Increase in Number of Written in I ':
over I.S'.CJ

Increase in New Premiums Income over that of
ISWJ

of

Skconp

Stockton,

.So.lll
'I'll i iii Amount of new ce iued
For in it Number of new policies actually

liilsiiii's- - over I he pn

inereiisi llUlllbei

Skvkntii iii it r '

vioii- - year
..!, S I ,! II in

of fioete in forci . . .;i7.,.Mi.s

sfS'.l.'.HIS.tHU

BEFIG -ER,
l.UAl. AflKNI', HAWAIIAN Irfl.AMiS.

The Newest and the Latest
CAN ALWAYS

B80 fort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
Thl l the latest Improvement In Shirt Wait and a true frlfti I tc
mothers: no more buttons to cw on,h thee emiiiot eoine nil. Seh.ive
tlndii In white ninl In fancy percales from n cent" upward. . .

HOYS' CALICO WAISTS t.V A I.I. HIZKS AT .V. KXIS

jtct Mii' In

Children's Caps, University and Pinafore
We have them In ream, Cardinal, 'nv lllne .ind Seal llrown

CHII.imKN'8 AND INKANT'S KA.Nl Y KI.ANNK.I. COATS nt -- rv low prle.
WArKltllli SAfsll HIIIHONS IN AM. COl.OltS.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are pronounced the bet by all w ho have given them a trial. We hnve
them for ladles, gent, children and Infan' m plain, riliheil. droit Mitch
aim oen worit. . . I iniie' Ailellne lllaek ri,iieei to .U-ei- i

er pair. . . . jiillei- - IMilliioinI

Have yon seen tliuKHK DltKN'S SCHOOL HATd that we are -- clung fur ) cents'
The ure jtiM the thing for tn r Oirl- -

35wl. S. LEVY
513 Robinson Block, St reel.

HAS RECEIVED
A LAItflK. A8SOHTMi:ST OK

Japanese Silk Crape

IN K.VKNINil SIIAIIKS

Vnol Dress (tooil.s,

India Silks,

Striped Fhtnelt'lti's,

Clit'ckt'd Fhiiii'li'ttt's,

Silk Ci'iipe,

Shawls, Ktc, Kic.

S13 Robinson

I'ATKNTKI) I'VllKIt TIIK LAWS

UK KOfXl) AT

Ilojs'

Cloth

Stockitie

Hotel

National Cane Shredder

Ulaek Mocking" nt --' wiit ir imir.

NOTICE

I have lieeti iiistrueted by

Mi:.I.M. ii:S. kSii.va, pro-pi'ift- ur

nf the Hawaiian Jak-ani-- k

IJaza.m:, Httlel --.tieet,
to M'll hi stock of JAI-ANKS- K

(JOf)DS.

SJ5 lii assort meiit of

.lAPANKSKPAIMUKXAr- -

KIXS will he sold

cusT.

Block, Hotl Streot.

OK nn-- : Hawaiian islands.
?l

XUiui--

G. IRWIN & CO., LU,
NiV lurn ".i ihr Ilnu iinut hlnmh.

7 '1C' 7

-- u I . - .nu' ,M IT-;-

"THK I'NDKHSHiNEI) HAVK BKKN AIM'OI.NTKI) Sol.K AtJKNTS KOU
thuMi Siikkiuikiis ninl are now prepared in receive nnler-- .

The K ren t mlvuntimes to be ilenveil from tin- - ie nf the N.MIoNAI. ITa.NK
.Siiukiiukk ure tliorouglily vntalilishcil ami uckiiowhMlgcil liv 1'l.iiilci
generally.

Tim lurKo iiiitulii'r nf Planters uing ihcin in the United States, 1'ub.i,
rgcntine Kepuhlic, Peru, Australia uml cUewln-re- , hear witm-- to the

nhovu clitim,
The use of the SmiKiiiihii very luritely uiumeiitH the ipi.tiituy nf cinethe mill can grind CJa n, ,ri0 ), also the cxii.ictniu nf juice (.ri to P.' ).
It is a great kiifcguanl, making known at mice the presence of any

pieces nf iron, stakes frmn outs, nr anything which would he liable to iliiuiugu
the mill, .mil allowing ample time I" remove sume hi (or il.uuiigtng the null.

The StiiiKiiiiKU is very strongly made, ninl fioiu the manner nf its opera- -

tion it cuts nr tears these pieces of w I or iron without often breaking the
Siiiikiuikii; uml if anvibing lueaks, it is simply siuih of the knives or cutters,
which can no ipucKty anil ccniinmii'ally nphieiil I In- Siiiikhhkii, as its
inline iiulieates, tears the cam into shuils nf varving lengths, pcifecily upon-in- g

it anil allnwiug the mill m thnrnugbly (in ss out the jimes without re-
linking the immense etra power necis-ar.- v tu grind nr i rush the
cane. The SiikkiiHKU spreads (he shn ilihd cane utufoimly .mil evenly to
the mill tolls, ami doe- - away with the nieessitv of spreading the bagasse by
luiiiil between the null-- , where regiiniiiiig i in use. No gnatei amount of
boiler capacity is niptireil in npeiniu the miiikiiHhii than that vvbicli was
siillicient for tin null, fnr the almve reaon. We fiirui-- h full wnrking
drawings fnr the nistallalmn nf nur Siiiimhmii ''iialiling anv loiiipitint en-
gineer to successfully install ami slat them.

lu nrdellllg SlIllDliIH.Ks linm lis, please .si'liil small skeleh, showing til-- '
dianieter and width nf the mill mil with wlm-- Shiu.hhmi is in In eoiuiectcii,
also the side (either right or lcil hand a jmi face tin dehvi iv side nf ilu
mill), upon which the null engiiu is limited, aUo the height imm llor line
to center nf front mill mil shaft, ami distance - nier this shaft in front end
of bed plate. These Siiukhhkiis are now lietiig list a hv tin llilo Sugar "o.
and Iluwi Mill, Knhal.i, where they an giving great satifactlon.

I'liccs and finiher particulars m.iv he had I y applying to

WM,
siu-- t I

LATEST NOVELTIES
- AT rIK KAMol'h hldltK OK - -

IB. IF. EHLERS &c go.
BOB St S 1 1 PORT STR.B3HJT.

Canton Wa,sl--i Fa-lorio- s !
A liHiiilmnne I'olton Kulirle No htl-- s ttun the I'llei-t- s ure of I'liinn

Silks to sec tliem nifiin to upprt'i'Iuti tlu'in.

i 811k nnUh Just out reul hreiuli ilcsigna are Hie llnett iin.l tin- - oriui el tin

Oashmere Svioliixies SO Oeiats Yard !

Otw o( thv luiniUiiiiiftl Wimh MatfriuU lilln fiitlrel) new suil
for tlu prlev linn no ciUiil.

WTaito 3Lja.-wTa- s a.xid Dimity I

In I'lniu, titrlpvil ami t'luvkisl lu grrnt variety.
i IV DrMUUklag Undr tbt tUrugtntnt ol MRS. HEMNCR.



CLEARANCE

OF

Furniture,

--SJSTD

sg

tin

-

O

r

JIU

!).'

SAjj'Tto !

Awarded !

CROCKERY !

PRICES' REDUCED 25 PERCENT

53r FOR FOUR WEEKS t3

English Wardrobes, Pluto Glass Front;

Miirhli'lnp Wasli Stiimls,

MarMolop Dressing Tublus,

Scotch Clients of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vasts,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sots,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers. Glasses,

Claret Jug's, Lamps, Screens,
Ti-o- n Bedsteads, Malting,

Etc, EtO., BtO.

THEO. H. DA

i

j

i

P O. IX

and

ON

from

Order- -

P. O. 1IOX J!l7

P. O llo. I Pi

- : Street
HASJt'.sT iti:ci;ivr.n hy i..n:

from China' r'lne-- t Mountain (uality ' to
I'.vei Sold In

A of on
('miiphnr Trunks Filled with Patent l. In lire l.irk,

l.ntrjt Styles Chin'tr llamUmi ('hairs and i.oungts
llemitifiil I'tittem t'hiire Silk and Silk Handle Etc,

in All
Alwa on hand a hoice of l ,ihiiierei. 1'weiili, Kir , Etc.

Low E'it
in .tin

TELEPHONE

AND DICAI.KU IN

and

Fresh Roll

ALWAYS

Hew Goods Received by Every

All fuirhfullv intend to.
aollciltd uiid packed with curu

Humk, Kino

BOTH 'Ii..EMloNE.

Ill FOKT

TEl.EPIIONi;

Glassware

VIES & CO.

lit .IT'.'

Butter Island Butter

HAND

Steamer San Francisco.

atlfintliili uiiaralitecd.

Hkt. Foi.t ani Alauka Sthuet.s.

& CO.,
STKEB'J'.

k liduil

Nuaanu Stx'eet, Near Hotel
aiiiiivai

ttJLTlSrCD'JErU' TEA!
Direct Superior Anv-tllltl-

llimiilulu!

Choice Assortment Christmas Toys Hand

fchieft,

High Glass Tailoring Its Branches!

Prioes a.ncl Good Guaranteed

CllAS. 11USTACK,
IMFOltTKK

PROVISIONS, FLOUR FEED.

California

Order

Lincoln Stkkkt,

LEWIS

liniiorlers, Wholesale

Prize

Grooors

GROCERIES,

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

icu - norsK - (joons - a - specialty.
Island Oiikuim .Sih.icitki) Jg! tKT Sati.sj action OiwtANTr.i:i.

-

-

J I K. MrlNTYlJE & BRO.,
IMI'OIITr.lts ,M m.AI.EIIS IN -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Hood, lleeeiveil hy l.vur.N Packet from the I'.amcrn Sluti- - ami Europe.

UFSII CALIFOUNIA I'HOIiL'L'K HY KVKKY STKA.M EH.

AH Orders faithfully alteuded In ami lloodi. Ilellvercd to inn
Part of the lilt I'ltLL.

fsi.AM) Oiinr.its Sot.iiiTKD. Satispactkin (lr.(KNTi:hi).

EAh'l (OltNLIt KOItr AM) KINO STHIilJTS

i

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prlzo at tho

World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

Sr. Ixtfit". Oct. .', IS'U.
Mk)ki, Mai cvhivnk ,V Co., 1,'n.,

Honolulu. 11. I.
Dear Sin-- We have tnnlli'il you a enp

of tlio (llulicllftfiiicritt nmiuilliiM'tif! tin1 .strut
victim won liv tin- - AMii.cn.ii-dl- i ii Aim-- I

iiation with their "KAtil.r," Undid of
Hecr.

ISIncd
ANHhtLSEIMll'SCH ItP.EWINO ASSO

CIATION.

(S)ieflnl VjKtf7. In

Wont ii Pun. Clili Mm. III... (VI. '.II.

No nwsrd hn cvrrVpn nuiilr o jjrntif yiitjr
to St. Lotiii ih'iiiIi' iitnl io jtiMly iiiuritni
nc tliuntiu bivoii y liv the I oluiiiliiiin
Jurv of the World'- - l"nir. rniil'lnjof run- -
nofm'uw ntitl clii'inl'i" 'f tlir Ji'nlift rank,
tu tlio AllliMl-or-Hn-- 'li llrewlm;

Itv fiic.hii.li of unrivalled hiillifi.
ctitcrprl'c. mid liv ulii(j tin' licit material
produced In America iiihI Kuroie, rxulitd- -

unit other iiiliiltirniui or nirro--liiK corn
.....- - ... .Illl...... 1 I...I- - ... .1... .

... I. .........Kill!'.. I II." .lll. I "III Blll'l'" III .1.1 I.II-..-- -

Hindi beer have become the favorite- - with
the American inmi'lc, nml have now .on- - i

oiicrcd the lilulifit iiwuril in evcrv nurtlm- -
far. which liiul to I.. coii..lcr.il l.y tlir
Coliiiiiliimi Jurv. rii. liiuh churacler of
the nwurd Keii hy the juror- - will
he hutter iiniler-t.Hi- il when It iiknonli Unit
flip illi1i'rnit lii'iir. vlilliltnl In the An
lii'iivr itu-i'- li llrewliiR AMH'iallon liiul to
i'oniK?te with huiiilreili of the lno-- t exeel
lent dlilayi of other hrewon. Tim fact
that tin other concern lm received io
mmiy iHiluti for the v.irioui ijiial
t ei nl ;.Mid l'cr coiitlrmi nnew the ll'ln'i
ritnilillini ii the leader of nil Amerieiiti
lii'cr- -. mid Mr. Ailolilnii llu-c- h can feel
proud uvcrthli reilll o u-- ll merlled.

Sicf Will I J is2r

-- ST.10UIS.M0.

- Tim ..i)iavi it a rif.timilh nf ih.uw - . vi iuv
Label of the " EAGLE " Brand wlilcli took

Ibe Prize.

Mk. Ill ordeiiliL' llii lliir Ii uire to
mk for the 'KAIil.l'." llrmul.

Macfarlaiie & Co., L'd,
MtVlf .l'K'i' tor lliiiiniiiiii lila ml

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

The above More h r.i'eiwd another
pleuiliil Invoice of

iipaira: il lOOIIS

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
lliMI'WIM.

Beautiful Silk and Crape
poit iiuim;.

i illilnlii, Tuhlii Coveri,
lied I uvir-- . (lonn.,

('Ili'lllle -- lnml.,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
DOI I.I I K. Hi AIMS.

SASIII. J.( Kl.l'.i.
i a p, x ki:i:v,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CHAPES
IV illti: 1' VAIHEI'V.

Iupcctiiui liiviled.

"DAI NIPPON JJl

Hot-1-
! Street Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco. Proprietress,
mi I,.,

ATTEJISTTIOZST !

King Street Restaurant
- ,

niwj
Corner King VH-- , ?.?' & Alakoi fits.

Everything Served in First Class S'.yls.

WiikIc Meal li'i Cunts
llo.ird hv thu Wi. k l '

Ii ii til I ... ..i...... i... ii.K .t.i. hi ..it i.ii.ri.i III.' .l' fit .

III'.'-- I III ah iii i: .v io., pi,, p.

European Restaurant

Hotel I Onposlte
i

Strcot, Vi?ft'. Merry go Round

Everything Served in 1'iM Class Style.

Mnuli Mal J it'eliti
.'I M.al ln'Uii t ill

iFowl Three Times a Week
lumdiit ami I Ini i mIh . al iiuiiii. .inn- -

dm at fiiiip. i.

I U 1 t in CHOCK S1NO, Piup. I

SAILORS' HOME BENEFIT.

Men From U. S. 8. Philadelphia to
Qivo an Entertainment.

Tlio tninslrol troupe of tlio V. S.
S. Philadelphia will jjivo an onter-taiiimci- it

at tlio Oucra House Tlntrs- -

day ovotiitif?. tlio proceeds to bo
donated to tlio Sailors' Homo. Tho
object being a charitable oue, a full
homo should grout Undo Sam's

jjjj.;j ,.o,H,w1g u-,- oo pro.,bT YALKWTlWlib DA I,
Intcrloc.ttnr-- r. H. Coyle. FEIB- - 1 4. 18S4'

Holiei .1. Xuwhiud. .!. WeMi.
IiuiiIio J. Itooiiev. P. O'Neill.

Curtain MlfiliiK Party
Cnuii-an-

)n'tiin t.'lionn Tliu lldjd in Hlue..
. .I'li'immiv '

Sotiif Holliir.i Dos the lliiilii.'ii Kvorv
Time W. ne

SungThe Colored Hand . .('. Wlllimiii
Soiur-tl'nn- ilc) I.ittlo Ah MM .1. Hooncy
."otij; I'll think of my mother nt hoiui- -

V. Ciir-o- n

.SntiR-Tl- ie Mo tofi thnt nro framed
on 'he wnll . . ... E. Mi'Knv

Sunn (Com If) llliti Awiiny K. O'Neill
S.uif!- - My old cabin home, uood-lit- e

I", (lalmticr
Tableau Pncle Sam. ... It. llnrtrick

End of l'nrl I. Interval of llftecn
ItlllMlll".

.Muic h the Plaihlp Hnud.
imht it.

Amerle'lli Cloif. liv. II. tlnhli
(liTinmi .Si..'iltlei, hj K Irvlut;

! iiii.iiecou, ny. .( . II. ( olellornjiiic, hy. ... . . .Ia. Moruii
. linriu'liT SniiL', liv C. WIIIIiiiiis
Tin- - hielieeof Old Vlrglllln. (I)nnee).

hy .... J. Now'lmid
lliirlrimlnl liar I'erformnui'e, hy

1 iigelitrom mill Welili
Irlih f a He- -. I. o Nc-ll- l iniil ( iin..ii

Lndof I 'art II. Interval of llflccn
.. . . iiunutci.
.M tine by the l lagr-hl- lintnl.

rutr in
I oneludlli with the r.mr.inf fnre onlltl

Ituole .lo-- h In I own.
Scene I -l- lowery, New York. Scene 'i I

Interior. Scene:! Uncle .lo-- h at Home. I

Cait of .'liarai'ln.i: i

1'liele Jorh, a Viinkea Kiiriner. ('. ll.l'ole '
( I'llni". S'IkIi niiln iJ. . .. U. Hnrtlck
Aunt Matiidu, j.ni.'i sister, in h.ve

with Cy ... C. Ailmim
Seth .loiiei, a Neli-lilio- r K. MeKuv
iiotiudy.n itoothsnck . .. ii. iMiifi
Sew.y. New.lKjy. .V. J. Shine
llowery May. m IoiikIi in they're mndo.... J. Welih
chnelier. Juil oer .C. Irvliij '

lerrlhh. IVte, Co,.., and .11.1
Weary Wrii.'le.. Traiii. (I. Illiiehcllll..,
i ne .mum irom uire iiinini u nntiiuiK

.1. Uooney '

Ciniiitry llo, full of fun . . J. Now land

Cut Ililiilii. men. Intlicii liHir.M ..t... lit.
tin Company. Iiu'lii'llim Salvntlou Army,
depleting the trl-tl- - and trlhulatiom ol'u
fanner the Metropollx for the lint
time.

Th" vocal mil-d- r will he furilMinl hy the
llannllaii ilnlut.itte I'luh.

The ria.-h- lp II nd will la In ntleiidance.

blount's defender.
Mr. KorfUor of Iowa BtrimU in With

tho Paramount.
V..MI1N(IT()S, .Inn. '.M. -- F. W. Iloatl- -

it or C'ciltir l:iii(lit, lown, a l).

loro tlio Hawaiian 1 nvc.it iLMtmir
Coiiiuiittfo tit-il.i- as n .oalous do., . , ..... ..,

(ii i no .luiiiiiiimruuini nun
liloiint. Ho va in Honolulu at tint
I lino of tint revolution. Ho dcclnrcd
Hutu wan no occmion for tint laud-iti-

of Auioricau troops; tlmt ovor.v-tliini;u- as

intiot and imacuful, and,
that American iutontts woro not du
daiicrod. '

ltcnii.tr also failed to mo any ex- - J

imim.i for tlio doi'laratinii of an Am-- j
crican protectorate over tlio inland
oM'. lit for tint nrH)Mt of proiurvinn
the Dole lioviTinuunt. Ho declared
that tint natives preferred tliu'iatire '

Unveriiineut, and as tlio voter!
ainoiiL' them nuiultcri'il about 12 to
1 of tlio white, ho was of tlm opin- -

lou that they nlioiild control. Ho
did not tliinlc, after licrt-lfor- l tosuli-ver- t

tint Constitution, that the
(jinxnt sliould have leen piiriiiittfil
In continue Iiit ruin. Slut hIioiiIiI
have lioeii arrested and iiiuished, '

ami her niece raised to tlio throne. '

Cull, Jan.. il.

Knumakiinili Ohurch Ooucurt.

Tint concert at Kaiiinalcapili
clittrcli this evuiiiii' coiniiieiici; at
7:15 o'clock. Tidied can lioohtaiiied
at Tlirum's store and also at the
church door. Following is lint pro-K'rai-

Aniheni "Hear My Pnijer" Perklm
Kniiiuukaplll Clmlr.

"hfleetlnm on tlm Hand lti".Pilplli of AriuitroiiK Snilili.
Nuij; "Thu Pilgrim". Ail.iiin

.Mr. rliiirlui Turner,
"(ereuade" for Violin, Viola and llultar

J. Kulliiiir
Mi-- -r. II, Helttuan, J Ho-e- ii and A.

.Muriiu-- .
Juttcl Siiiik from Knii-il- liounod

Alinl- - Moula)(ue(.Mr. I'ha. Turner.)
oixun Solo -- "Concert 1'nnia-i.i- " I'hoinai

Mr. Wrav Taylor.
Sonu "Star of My Heart'' Jleuii

Mr. Turner.
Iiitcriiicco -- ''('avallcrla ICtctl una

MiiM-iii!ii- t

PIiiimi. M- l- vim Holt, Violin, Mr. W
l.ove, drumi. .Mr. lux lor.

Aria "AiiK.'lr Ever Hrlhi uml Pair''. .

Haiiilcl
A 1 MoutaKiie.

Aiiieiicau. Ilriilih, .lapanoeaud Hawalhiu
Niitlonal Aiitlii'ini.

Canadian Australian Line.

a ia... L.ion .iesPatci. says: ti,0
Canadian Anstr.ilian lino of stoaui- -
ships is attractiiiL' more anil more
attention here. Tho intorviow of
Sir Charles Tuppi-- r and the admits
frmmral with the .Manjuis of Kipon,
Secretary of Statu for tlio Colonies,
on .Monday, has hoou a mtbjcct of
iiiiiuii-iiii- m .uinur i,ii ion, nun i nave
it on tho host of authority that tho
Imperial Government will Knuil an
interim subsidy for tint Fiji service
at once. The .pii'htion of a ponna-uon- t

subsidy of 2r,(XX) will, it is
said, bo considered at tlio next cabi-
net nicotine. 1 havn it from an un.
doubted hour o that tho Marquis of
Uipou tiersonally favors the fjrant- -

JiiK of t in siibiiify
-

--'oisis! swiWorl, rniorinif. Ho was trim
bled with chronic diarrluna ami
niiiiiiii-i- i i.ir live iiioiiiiis aim was

small bottle a coiuii eto
It is for sale by all dealers,

Smith .V Aleuts for the

h""'.
i.:.. i. ii""renulJ i) low rnhn the

..
nu'Wii

Goldei Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

VALENTINES !

iiitm!mntnnmM!

'VA.Ii'EN"T?IlJElS f

II V ft!) of iio In for tirinilhui out
Sprctiirtex nml KytyUiuc, but we enn
fit yon nl privrn in itn'orilnncr trith the

limr,

OUR LINK OV

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WEt.I. ASSOItTKI).

DOMESTIC
SEWING

MACHINE

Jlkbgta v TJfpewrilcR

rm

The of All Tyii'wrltcri.

T3,, ana uara
TeDDls Rackets and Supplies,

CrOQUet and Baseball GOOdj.

pyJJ
uVY'i

. Qf Staone

Mourning Stationery,

OUlce Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

jr Music M Books by

W Steamer.

0-A- nd don't forget CAHH Ii Hip
'l-- o' our IuiiIiiiumiiiiI It iilwiiytnlks.

Shamrock Linens!

Cttradej
MARK

tai
i

I 1 live much pleasure in
advising my eli-iMi-

ln

Hint I hit rout'ivud
that thu Shamuock

I. have boon noconloi!

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

ut the Chicago Fair
for Tahiti Linen, Towels,
Sheeting, IMIlow Linen,
Handkerchiefs and y.

w. c. sproull,:
Kule Aueut for ihu HiiHitllau Iiliuidx. I

lIH-t- f '

TIIEOSOPJLY.
- -

1 SPECIAL I.IIHtAUY IH NOW OPES
J to Tl'ESHAY, TIIU1IB- -
MAI ami hATUUDAYofeuch cek, from
--Mi) I I, m.. on I lie iecoii.1 tloorof tlio Poi
u'r "li'l. Nuuaiiii htreut, over LovejoyN
.lore. I.utrau.u In thu ii...iiil door, ..it tlm
limn leading to the hack part of the Hono
lulu running.i.f In rcMiiuiM' to numerous reiiiteitt,
a trial A It iMll.ASSOKTHEOnOPHY,
one eveiilllK a week, free of chare,.., will he
-- tnrltil in thu l.lhrary Hall, in-- mhiii iih
twenty ailheiloiis Imvu heeli received.

Ktudcnts, plfu-- e notify the Libra-- i
tun.
tW Hooks lent out to reitpunnihlu par-tl- ei

III Honolulu, and when pinctlcahle, to
ri'iiili'tili. of the other IsIiiihIh. UIJ-Iiii- "

TO LET

rpWO .NICELY Pl'lt- -
X. niilic.l Itooms for

(ieutleuieu ill No. 4 Otiriluu
Lane. Wl.'-- tt

TO LET

LJSiA
OKPK'E

VJ in let at No. CI Kit- - fe.t tt.sii u inn u .licet. Apiilv to ' ' WrT
!"! Iw POSTEIt.

FUUXISHED ROOMS TO LET.

ryW" NK'EI.Y Pint, ly- -j

,,''l;'1 '""''; "' ' tirhliha ut, K Mtti
klnl Mrcnt, iiUut live mill--- -
ulii' walk fmiii Niiiiauu streit cars. An

al this ollicc. n:n tf

TO HENT.

ti7 If Port Mre. t.

REAL ESTATE JOU SALE.

vaua.u.i: op
' improv.d Property, located min dllh-ren- t Parlnof tlie I Ity of

huri;:iliis. Applv
for full nartlcii am to

I UttL'OE .V. A. J. CAItTWUKIHT. I

rpw.i nick iii'"vtreated by four ditloront doetiim 1 to rent on Nuuanu
without benefit. Ho thou bei-a- n rv'- hut n run imunl Mmi'TiS
iminii r'1,,,1,..,, "'Id hclioolLIlllllDeil.iii, s LOIIC, ;,.,r,u.arsN1. 1M,IU.,,, m.ply toand Diarrliica Heniedy, of winch one T. v. Hollltox,

ellected
euro.
Hoiisou, Co.,
,,awni,a"

'"' 0(.H.rci(lf ruling
promptly nl........r,

KIiik

oases,

luu

ordered

numerous
vo

iiilvices

World'-- ,

VVll.'LIAM

nil- -

7
pi'i.T-e- s

Hoiiululu; all

('O'lTAHEb

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The new work of the Hawaiian
Electric Co, being now completed,
notice i hereby given that from
and after January loth the Com-

pany .i prepared to supply incan-

descent electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fittings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rales can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

llM-t- r I'KKBIDKKT (I. K. CO.

Toroaghbrcd Stock

FOR, S-AXj-
E!

The lllideri'Kiicd nln-r- s for snip the follow
liift llcnutlful Htock:

THE PINE HOH8E

"DUKE SPENCER"
ash tiik rot.Lowt.Nii mamc--

"Angle A.," "Jouio W.,"
"Sally Black" and Colt,

- . . "Yum Yum" and Cott,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

Loiluliua,"
"Knpiolani Girl,"

"True Bltio" and Colt,
"Bazaar Filly."

Full IVdluree s of the abovo ran ha
Men...... at

i... ........Htnhlpi,
....i .. ..i.

where
.i...

i price......and
leriim tun uc niiuiicu iu niiii iiv tiuivpi

GreeoDeld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. H. KICKARD.
SUJ-l- lil

HAVE YOU TRIED -- :- -- :-

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other. .
Any one. returniny GO Jockey

Club LahclH to S. KUBKY &

CO., No. r.t't h'imj Street, will

he. presented with a beautiful
Cigarette or Ciyar Cane.

bl)3-3- m

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A PINE JAPANESE STEAMER

"A1KOKU MARU"
Due here on or nbout thu end of March

will he despatched with Mails and
I'Hxsennum for the uhovu

Port on or about

.a.:p:r.ii--i tix.
Per further luirtieiilurs reirardini!

Palliate ami hrelntit, apply to

K. OGURA & CO.,
irei-'Ji- n AdENTS.

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRBOKBR,
ESTIMATES AM) CONTUACTS ON

ALL KINDS OP WUKK..

Tho Si-hr- . "MAIHMAIIP'
Will run regularly hctweeu this port and
Walalua, KatMilhapai, Mokuluia, Keawe-m- il

and Puuikl on the Island of Oaliii.
Por Krtdh'ht, etc., apply to the t'aptniu.

Ift. Iliiilire at olllcu ol J S. Walker,
over hpreckeN1 lliiuk, Port htreet. Ii')7-- tf

FOR SALE

rpilE PUUNITllKE OP SIX HOLMS
X couipluiu for houkekeeplnir, iui'ludiiiK

In line Pprlitht t'lilukerliit; Pliilio and n
'"New Homii" HuwiiiK Maehimi. Anply at

No. Hi ilrrutaiiiu itreet, ueiii' Piilichliowl,
VU tf

Special attention Is called to our New
titook of

Christmas Goods i

JUST OFHJNHJD
Comprising -

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Ladlej' and Dents' Handkerchief!

(With American or Hawaiian Flags)

Shawls, Bnslii', Talilu Covors,
Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc., Etc.

Fanoy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Flower Vasci, Etc., Etc.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Alliums, Fans. Papor Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.

ITOIIA.3Sr
Importer of Japanese Goods.

'J00 Fort St., near Custom Hoitne.

MtiT.
p. o. iihx acd.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

111 KING STREET.

HAVE JUSt"kEOEIVEI)

n Per 8. S. "Ocennlo," Dec. 4th.

i.hiir VMtir.TV or

NOVELTIES!
Suitable (or Christmas Trade.

COTTONCREPES
Of Dlll'ercnt Varieties and Latent Patterns.

Bill UTS, SILK IIANDKEItOHIEKS,
JAPANESE I.ANTEUN8,

POUOKLAIN TEA SETS,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

TjO"w Prioes !

411 Street-:- - King -:- -

Waiohuli Stock Farm.

TIIK Tiiomiuoiiiuirii HTAI.I.IOS

1.1. LORD BROCK, ?

Sire, "llrynnl V" urn of "Mondiiy."

Will bo hred to n few approved marri.

Service, $50.
tiik THorriMi stallion

"SPECULATION, JR.,"
Son of "Speculation," IKH.

tVIII also Hurvo a limited number of uiareint

$30 Eaoti.
Inquire at

WS-l- w WAIK.APU, MAUI.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Walalua, iSB H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL COYEIl TEN MAKES AT

$30 EAOH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

FINE HORSES FOR SALE !

TIIOS. W. GAY,
037 '.'in-- o Ut Manager.

KANEOHE RANCH
(lood Pasturage hy the month or year. All

Hori-u- will l. utter
and kept in paddocki.

TIIK hTANUAIltl IIIIKI) 1IIOTTI.NU hrAI.LION

" 2STXJ T OR. OVB,"
itcuord '.'ill'.' In Honolulu,

Will mukoihe hi'ivmiii nt tills Itanch until
Jul) 1, 1W)I. TEHMS, au.

Dkk. hii'TIon: Pouled lfslJ, blood bay, 10
liaudh liluli and wehtlit llhO iiouiiiIb.

Pmu.iiiKKi lly "HroHVunor," hv "Ad-tor,- "

by "ItyMlyk's Haiiilltoulan
IU." Dtnii by "Nutwood," record aiisj.

Por further purtictilur apply to

J. P. MENDONOA. Kaiujohe, or,
0. 1IOLTE, Hunolulu.

UVt-ll- ii

Hawaiian Stamps
FOR SAL-H- .

5 Sheets 2c. Rose, surcharged,

5 Sheets 15c, Brown, surcharged,

5 Sheets 6c. Green, unsurcharged.

XM-- Pleine stale oiler by letter tu
"A. II. 0.,"

Vrrt-'- IIULLKTIN Olllee.

For JjocuI News
Fitly picstsiitod

Tuku tins

Bullutin

Idviii'Y tiinu.


